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Representatives from 33 units 

He 0 o:dered the ofticers to 
contact and to aid the smaller 
towns in the aren in setling up 
flood protection plans. 

rom omes 

or the Iowa National Guard m~t have to be moved by commercial 
here with Brig. Gen. Fred C. vehicles since the last of the Iowa 
Tandy, commanding general of guard trucks were being used to 
Ille guard Tuesday night. and laid combat the floods in the western 
plans for f lood protection on the part of the state. 
threatening Mississippi river. About a month ago, most of tile 
Tile units, an Irom eastern Iowa, l!uard's 800 trucks were turned 

were advised by Tandy to begin over to the army Lor shipment 
preparation for a r ecord breaking overseas for use in the Korean 
flood moving down the Missis- campaign. 

Tandy ordered that all Signt- / 
secrs be kept away Irom strick
en areas pointing out ' that the 
presence of these sight-seers con
stitutes one of the major p~ob
lems ot flood relief programs. 

OMA HA, NEB. (JP) - Missouri river sa.vagerY, which President 
Truman aims to sec first-hand today, grew worse Tuesday night in 
this flood battered mldlands nrea. 

The number ot farms, of towns and oC acres smashed by the 

Rename Bowermaster 
Business Manager 

power of millions of tons of rOlling 
water climbed higher. 

The Red Cross reported' 26,620 
bmWe.'!, or more than 100,000 
persons, are homeless because or 
midwest floods. • ppi. Tandy arrived just before Col. Carleton Smith, command-

(he meeting at lhe armory Crom er of the 133d infantry regiment 
j,he southweslern section of the stationed at Cedar Rapids, was 
.tate, where Iowa guard ulllls designated by Tandy to head all 
were engaged in fighting floods flood operations along the easlern 
resulting from the rampaging Iowa border. 
waters of the Missouri r iver. "Any guard units to be called 

Tandy warned unit eommand- will be called through Col. 
crs to be ready to move. immed- Smith," Tandy said. 
Jately, ir and when Gov. William Close cooperation with disaster 
Beardsley declares an emergency committees in the various com
disastC'I' area a long lhe Missis~ip- munities that are expected to be 
pi. He cautioned, howeve r, that affected by the flood waters was 
the guard wou ld first have to be , urged by the guard commander. 

More trouble is expected from 
the riSing MiSSissippi above Du
buque than was encounter last 
year, according to an army engin
eer report read by Tandy. 

Because of this, four major 
command areas were tentatively 
set up by the adjutant general in 
order to facilitate the handling 
of the flood problem. Headqun
ters for the areas will be located 
at Davenport, Dubuque, Clinton 
and Burlington. 

All administrative and supply 
details of all the units will be 
handled by Tandy's office It the 
guard is called, Tandy said. 

'Ike Gets Bulk Of New Jersey 
Delegates' After Primary Win 

NEWARK, N.J. (WEDNESDAY) (JPI-Homecoming Gen. Dwight l 
D. Eisenhower today pocketed most 01 New Jer~ey's 38 Republican Mid. Term Delinquents 
presidential votes in an impressive eastern seaboartJ prlIT1ary vIctory. • • • 

Outdistancing Sen. Robert A. Tart of Ohio after a shaky, lead- Ready for Dlstrlbutton 
sllirting stl1rt. the [ive-star gener-
al swept this industrial sta te's Re
publican popularity corltest by a 

I TQargin that might give him an 
85,000 edge over Taft in a total 

Treaty Signed Ending 

Japanese War Officially 

vote of bout 500,000. WASHINGTON (/1')- Pre~ident 

1111) Gets Boost Trumlln Tuesduy signed the 
In po~sib ly the lost oll-the- Japanese peace treaty which will 

ballot clash between the Lwo be- formOllly end the long and biUer 
lore thc July Republican conven-
tion in Chicago, Eisenhower got a struggie that began when Japan-
big boost toward the nomination ese bombers ruined destruction on 
to which he aspites. the U.S. Poci/ic fleet at Pearl 

In 2,421 o[ the state's 3,840 dis- Harbor, Dec. 7, 1941. 
triels, Eisenhower received 184,- The state department nn-
030 votes to Taft's 124,795. lIar- nounced the treaty will become 
old E. Stassen, whose name was effective April 28, restoring Japan 
also on the popularity poll , was to independence and full sover
in third place, far behind with eignty over her home islands 6!1! 
10,162 votes. years aIte r the ('nd oC World War 

For Toft it was 1I second defeat If. 
al the hands of Eisenhower under 
somewhat similar circumstances 
a~ Ihose whiCh prevailed in the 
na \lon's first primary in New 
Hampshire in March. Against this. 

One of the security pacts, wiU, 
J apan, gives the United States the 
right to station military forces in 
und around Japan indefinitely. 

TaCt marked up a write-in victory CENTER NEARS COMPLETION 
ove!' the general In Nebraska's The new International center, 
April 1 primary. comer of Capitol and Market sts., 

"Only Expected" is expected to be ready tor occu-
But Taft could claim that on ly pancy some time at the end of 

the expected had happened, since Ihis month. The work which was 
he tried unsuccessfully to get his : to have been completed about 
name off the ballot and did not April 15 is still in progress. 

Mld-tenn delinquent sUpS are 
available toda)' for 8tudenlll In 
the colle&,es of IIberaJ arts and 
commerce. 
Studen~ IIvh\l' In dormUorltll 

and fra,;ternity and sororit)' hous
es may obtain their sUps &hrourb 
their huusinr unll". OUIer s&u
dents should co to 109 Schaeffer 
halJ to I'd lli~ir deUnquent 8l1ps. 

Enxtneertnr delinquent slil/l 
have been mailed to .tudenlll. 

Dean Stuit Elected 
Phi Beta President 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit of the 
collegc of Iiberai a rts has been 
elected president of the Alpha ?t 
Iowa chapter of Phi Beta Kappa 
at · SUI. The retiring president is 
Prof. Edward F. Mason, head of 
ihe pictoral sequence in the school 
at journalism. 

Prof. Ruth UpdegraH of the 
college of education, was elected 
vice-president, succeeding Prot. 
B. V. Crawford of the English de
partment. 
M. L. Huit, men's counselor, W3.S 

reelected secretary-treasurer. 
campaign in the state. ---------------------.-----

In the little-noticed Democratic 
primary race, Sen. Estes KefauvC'1' 
of Tennessee - alone on the ballot 
- ran away from a scattered Held 
of write-in candidates. Kefauver 
POlled 109,845 votes in 2,394 dis
tricts. 

But one of the write-in' candi
dates, Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson of 
Illinois, seemed more in line than 
Ke[auver tor support of the state's 
32-vote delegation to the Demo
cratic national convention. Steven
son announced in Spring[ield, Ill., 
that he will clarify today his prev
ious statcment that he is run ning 
only (or re-election as governor. 

Ma.y Cement Bloo 
Eisenhower's Ncw Jersey vic

tory seemed likely to cement for 
him a bloc of delegates [rom this 
state, New York and possibl.V Con
l1ec\.ieut which would rival in si7.e 
TaCt's bloc in Ohio, lIiinois, Wis
consin and Nebraska. 

Tnft slillleads in delegates pub
licly supporting him, but Eisen
hower's smashing win here might 
help him ga in ground in other 
primaries and in state GOP con 
ventions. 

Applications Due Today 

For 3 Council Posts 

Today Is the deadline for ell
clble members of Town Men to 
file for three POIIIII on the student 
eoundl. The three representative!' 
will be elected next Wedn~)'. 

The applications must be file.t 
In &be offtee of student a.ffaln by 
5 p.m. Studenlll eliaible to be
Come candidates are thole sill!llll 
JUle IItudenlll who are not 
pledled to or livln, In fra."'rnitlf!l'l 
or dormitories and who are not 
ellrlble to vo'" for councU dele
,ates under allY other cateror),. 

Prof.' Fred A. Holmes Dies; 
Served SUI for 36 Years 

Prof. Emeritus Fred E. Holmes, 
11 member of thc faculty ot the 
college of enginering since 1916, 
died at 12:45 Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. He had entel'ed the hos
pital at 8 a.m. Tuesday. 

Prof. Holmes retired from his 
position as ass istan t professor of 
mechanics and hydraulics two 
years ago, but had been teaching 
some classes. 

He was born Aug. 20, 1880, at 
Each Machias, Maine, and attend
ed the Washington academy high 
school there. In 1902, he graduated 
from the University of Maine with 
a bachelor of science degree in 
civil englnecring. 

Joined FaculLy In 1916 
For a number of years following 

his gl'aduation he served as a rail
road construction engineer. He 
joined the SUI Iaculty in the Ia II 
of 1916. 

In November, 1908, he married 
Mary Jane StDfford, who survives. 
The couple lived at 203 River st. 
They had no children. 

Fred A. Holmes 
Here Since 1916 

Prof. Holmes was a member of the civil engineering department, 0 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fra- close friend of Prot. Holmes, said 
ternity, the .Iowa Engineering so- his death came "as a shock to aU 
ciety, Engineers Club of 10Wl1 City, of us." 
Masons and the Presbyterian I "Only the other day," he said, 
church. " he was telling of his plans to visit 

Burla.l in Maine his home state of Maine this sum-
His hobbies included gardening, mer. 

fishing. hunting and goU. "Prof. Holmes had given many 
The body will be shIpped to years of faithful and diligent ser

Bangor, Maine, for burial. Funeral vice. He was always kind and 
arrangements are incomplete. modest and quiet. These qualities 

• •• endeared him to students and col-
Prot. Chelsey J. Pos-ey, head ot leagues alike." 

(Do1l7 to .. on Phi.) 

BRIG. GEN. FRED C. TANDY (thlrd from rI,bt), Des 1\10111«. Iowa. adjutant reneral. dilIeu d 1\11 -
81 I'ppl river flood disaster plans here Tuesda), nlrM with representative of eastern Iowa National 
Guard unllll. LeU to rlchi are: Ma.J. n. P. Mauln, Clinton: Maj. K. F. Herd. Oavenport: Col. E. W. 
Paulus. Iowa. CU)': ~lI.J. Don W. Williams, Tipton: Lt. Col. Ted Corr)', Da.venport, and Lt. Col~ IJ. 
BrUIISeIJ, Bmllncton. 

Cure for Polio 
Is in Sight, 
[)oc:toes C/gim 

Federal Mediation Efforts 
Fail in Steel Problem 

WASHINGTON rIP) - federal flIedlutioll I10rts in tile 8eized 
sleel Industry's pay dispute broke down 'ru sday and the government 
unnounced it will "proceed promptly but not pI' ciplt;ltely" to con
sider whether to give the CtO-Steelworker a plly ratse over mallag -
mcnt's head. 

Of Humor Magazine 
But Omaha and Council Blufls 

- with the worst due Thursday 
morning - still were ahead in the 

J amcs Bowt'rrnaster, A4, Fair- dramatie fight agaInst nature. The 
levecs and flood walls still eon

field, was renamed business mana- tained the swirling, chocolate 
get of SUI's new humor magazine colored water that Pl'~sed agaInst 
by the Student Board or Publica- them hlghep and harder than their 
tions Tuesday. 

The appoin tment or Bowermas
t('t, the on ly candidate lor the 
post, will extend through the next 
academic year. He became busi
ness manager when the maguine 
wos founded at the .);)cginning ot 
this semester. 

There were no applicants for Lhe 
editorship of the magazine, and 
the b03rd decided that an editor 
ror each issue should be appoin cd, 
beginning next tall. 

In oUler action Tuesday, the 
Board of Publications extend d to 
5 p.m. April 29 the deadline for 
submitting application for the 
positions ot editor and business 
manager of Hawkeye yearbook. 

The only applicant (or th edi
tor's job is Donald Wallace, A3, 
V nelia, Penn. There have been no 
applJcations liIed Ior business 
managcr. Thc deadline hud becn 
April 8. 

Apl'il 29 Is also the final dale 
for 1111111( Lor the po~t of editor of 
'['he Daily Iowan. 

'!'he Hawkeye and Iowan ap
pointments are scheduled to be 
made May 6. The Iowan bu~iness 
manager is named in February. 

builders ever had dreamed. 
Two-Thlru DeseJ1ed 

FuUy two-thirds ot Council 
Bluffs, a city of 45,000, stood in 
ghosUy silence, abandoned to the 
flood that maY' or may not hit it. 
Thirty-four tbousand persons 
there and another 5,000 across the 
river In Omaha suburbs, had left 
theIr homes. 

That Was the picture as the 
White House In WashIngton an
nounced that President Truman 
has asked seven mid-western gov
ernors to meet with him here to
day to discuss measu res Ior deal
Ing with the flood emergency. 

An Associated Press check 
sbowcd at least 87 towns and cities 
in the upper midwest either flood
ed or threatened. 

Million Acres }' Iooded 
A Red Cross report listed more 

than n million acres flooded In the 
Missouri and MiSSissippi river val
leys, with at least 34 towns in
undated. Heaviest damage to date 
has been in the Dakotas and Iowa, 
the agency sald. 

The Missouri's flood crest Tues
day moved relentlessly alonll ~he 
Iowa - Nebraska reaches down
strcam rrom Sioux City. 

NEW YORK (JJ» - The end of 
polio mllY be in slJhl due to a sur
prising discovery that polio s trikes 
first in the blood instead of the 
nerves. The discovery already is 
being used to prevent pOlio in 
monkeys and chimpanzees. 

Seeretary of Commerce Sawyer, 
government manager for the 
seized mills, announced shortly 
after the breakdown of the talks: 

Practicing Carnival Kicks 
River forecasters stayed by their 

prediction of a 31.5 crest. Tues
day's reading passed 27 feet. The 
previous record high was 24..6 
teet in 1881. Dikes and flood walls 
wcre designed originally to with
stand a 26.6 Joot crest. 

Two reports of the d iscovery, 
one from Johns Hopkins univer
si ty and the other Crom Yale, were 
made Tuesday to the Federation 
of American societies for Experi
mental Biology. 

The Johns Hopkins report was 
by Dr. David Bodian, associate 
professor of cpidemeology, and the 
Yale report by Dr. Dorothy M. 
Horstmann, assistant proCessor of 
preventive medicine. The National 
Foundation for Intantlle ParalysiS 
aided both. • 

Polio vIrus was thought to go 
from the stomach to the nerves. 

Virus Route Tra.ced 

Monkeys and chimpan:/;ees were 
given a polio virus in their food. 
It was found a few days later In 
their bJood wherc it sometimes re
mained Cor 15 days. During this 
time the animals were not sick at 
all. 

This explains why the blood 
route of polio went undiscovered 
for so many years. Nobody looked 
there When animals or humans 
were not sick. 

Dr. Bodian said the blood makes 
antibodies t,o destroy the virus. 
But sometimes It does not make 
enough, and in that case the virus 
leaks into nerves of the spinal cord 
and . brain, causing illness as the 
nerves arc destroyed. 

Most Have Had .PolJo 

"Ina~much as the negotiations 
which had been going on between 
industry and labor have ended, 1 
shall proceed promptly but nol 
precipitately to consider the terms 
and conditions of employment as 
I was instructed to do In para
graph three of the President's ex
ecutive order. I have nothing fur
ther to say on the subject at this 
time." 

The section of the Presldenlia I 
order tf' which Sawyer referred 
emP,Owt!ted him to deal with 
terin ~ cit employment. 

III Seizures Denounced 

At the same time a conference 
of !fIore than 100 business execu
Uvcs, called here by the U,S. 
Chamber of Commerce and Na
tional Association of Manufactur
ers, issued a bitter denunciation 
of tI1e seizure of the mllls. 

It called on congress to undo 
the act on, whi ch it described as 
"a slep which places the freedom 
of evety' American in jeopardy," 
and to prohibit any seizures of 
inC\us{ty in connection with lobor 
disputes. 

Thus Omaha and Council BluUg, 
still not actually flooded , were on 
what Brig. Gen. Don G. Shingler, 
Missouri river division engineer, 
called "borrowed time." 

Shak)' Proteotion 
Freeboard or safety margin 

!lives sha ky protection over 211.6 
teet. And a mighty effort to add 
two teet and more of topping to 
this freeboard was jUit about 
complete Tuesday night. 

The peacetime army of soldle>rs, 
engineers, civl1l~ns and construe. 
tion men mobilized in the Omaha
Council Blufh levee-holding et
lort teaOOed 8,000. The fifth army 
In Chicago began movement of 
another 2,800 troops from Camp 
McCor, Wi •. 

President Truman plans to fly 
over the flood area and arrive at 
Offutt air force base, strategic air 
command headquarters just south 
01 Omaha, sotnetime between 
noon and l p.m. (CST) for his 
conference with governors. 

This probably explains why 
most of us have had polio without 
knowing it. Our blood antibodies 
stopped the disease in time. 

At Johns Hopkins animals were 
given booster shots of antibodies 

The business group especiaUy 
~corcd thc Idea of any change in 
" terms and conditions of employ
ment" while any industry is un
der seizure, and demanded that 
conp'l'es~ forbid It. 

III Line wltb l-celmeD 

REHEAR ING 'l'UEIR CHOR S NUMBER for the "Fool's Para.
disc" boot" at aturday's all-campus carnival in the field house are 
(left to ri,ht): Jo narp. A2. Cedar Rapids; Carole VoS'~I, AI, Des 
foines; ADdy Adams, A2, Oubuque, and Pat Foster, A2, ,Daven

Meantime ' in upper Mississippi 
river's orgy'l In Minnesota and 
Wisconsin, coupled with flooding 
00 the trIbutary Minnesota river. 
reached what Minne~ota Governor 
Anderson called "major disaster" 
proportions. 

Already" setting a new record 
with every Inch oI climb, the Mis
Sissippi is ellpected to crest at St. 
Paul Thursday, 8% feet ove1' 
flood stage. 1 port. 

- taken from blood which already That was precisely in line with 
had produced the protective sub- the pOSition of the steel com pan
stances. In everY case these boost- les \v/lich already arc fighting 
ers saved the monkeys and chlm- tooth and nail in the courts 
panzees from paralysis. asa inst seizure IIself. 3S Groups Prepare for Campu 

Dr. Bodian said the chimpanzee Any government move to boost 
disease imitates human epidemic pay without managemen t consent There'll even be 11 ferris whp.el 
polio so closely that prospccts of ' certain ly would send the steel- and cotton candy when 35 campus 
prevent~ng paralysis are consider- men hurrying to court again. And organiza tions team up to provide 
ably brtghtened. it might get them a. more sym- the entertainment for !;Ul's an-

Humans can get booster shots pathetic hearing thon they h ave nual all-campus carnival Satur
Irom the blood .of per.sons. who al- h(ld so far. 
r~ady have poho antJboc'hes ... Bo- Their plea for a quick anti- day night in the !ield house. 
dian said there is (llso a possibility I . , t' h b The fun will stort at 7:30 p.m. 
that II vaceine can be made to se zure IDJunc Ion as een 
manufacture these antibodies in turned down parlly on the groun.d with a basketball game between 
the blood strcnm and so give im- t~at they .have not made suJb- members of the [aculty and the 
munity. clent showmg that . they are ac- adminis tration . The winning ledm 

PRESS INVESTIGAnON 

SCOTT AIR FORCE BASE. 
ILL. (JP) - The air training com
mand Tuesday pressed Investiga
tion of 12 air force reserve otfl
eel'S who have refused to fly as 
court martial charges were rued 
against four ot the airmen. 

tually lOSing anytbJng. will receive a prize, the nature 
Therc was quick speculation of which is being withheld unlll 

mnon! otricials close to Ule ne- the night of the carnival. 
gotiatlons that Sawyer's first Then the booths wiJl open at 
move might be to call Philip 8 p.m. with such shows as "Car
Murray, president of the CIO and men," "Guys and Dolls," "The 
of the steelworkers, and Benjamin Bowerv" "Show Boat" "Minstrel 
Fairless, president of U.S. Steel ShOW,';' and "Arabian ' Nights." 
corporation, for Immediate con- The Winning booth will be 
lerences. I named at 9;30 p.m. Judges in-

./ 

elude William Coder or the SUl t vlded in the form 01 a "Sock 
veterans service, Prof. H. Clay . Hop." It Is sponsored by Women's 
Harshbarger of the college or Ub- Recreation "ssoclatlon. 
eral arts, James Kent, photo- And, to be sure there'll be 
grapher. and City Manager Peter plenty of tefreshm~nts and all 
F. Roan. Lhe additional tun of a county 

The Hawkeye Man and Woman falr. ·1 

o[ t952 will also be presented ~t The carnival is sponsored by 
the carnival. Nominations for Omicron Delta' Kappa and Mar
these awards have been turned tar Board. 
in and from them the members 
o[ Mortar Board will name the 
Hawkeey Womao and members 
of Omieron Delta Kappa. wili so
lect the Hawkeye Man. 

TailCeathers pep club will pre
sent the athletic award tor the 
outstanding athlete of the iYear 
and SUI's "ugliest man" will be 
named from a number of candi
dates. (See story OD page 6.) 

Then there'll be dancing pro-

j 

FORBIDS RAIL STRIKE 
(lJ. 

CLEVUAAND (A") - A federal 
j udge Tuesdat forbade three rail
road unionli 1.0 strike against the 
government, but said the courts 
should not be used "1.0 Impel col
lcetive bal .. tnln,." Spokesmen 
for the unltrn.-enilneers, . firemen 
and condUetdra-.ald they would 
appeal the ptelim1nary injunction. 
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APO Sponsors 2d Ann ual Ugly Man Contest 

Today the fir t of the candidates for the 
second annual "~Iost Ugly Man on Campus" 
election appear in THE DAILY lOW AN. 

group nms the Lost and Found . lothes and 

From ever ou~ard aspect this contest 
se ms silly and juvenile compared to other S I 
(,Iections. 

books which at the end of the year are un-I 
claimed arc donated to the Salvation I'm)' and 
the Y ICA European book drive. 

1Iowever, in view of the ultimate goal of the 
sponsors of the election - Alpha Phi Omega, 
national service fraternity - we endorse this 
contest as one,of the most important. 

PO recently handled the voting in the first 
Miss Sut contest, in cooperation with thc Hawk
eye yearbook staff and s veral other camplls 
groups. 

Another APO idea was that of sending copies 

APO originat d the MUMOC election here 
Ia t year. Th y set tip jars for ballot boxes and 
urg d the student body to "stuff 'em," 

of THE pAILY lOW to students ill the in-
firmary. 

Each "vote" is one penny. In other words , if 
YOIL want to boost your favorite "Ugly Man" 
you can Mop in a nickel , dime, or whatever you 
want. 

Besides th e activities, ;\yO Tllns informa
tion tours for freshmen during orientation weel. 

The local chapter Is compos cl of 70 men -
all of them pledgecl to fri end ship, fel\oMhip 
and scrvic('. 

Aftcr the winner is announced at the annual 
all-campus earnivul, which is being held this Sat
urday, the proce ds from the election go into the 
APO service fund . 

These SUI men give their time and I'ncrgy 
and frequently arc ca lled upon to furnish money 
and transportation in ord r to achieve their goal 
- service to campus and community. 

The service fraternity uses these funds to buy 
things for cheering up thos in the School for 
Handicapped hildren and for operating a cllb 
scout patrol. 

We know that every candidate for "~ I osl 
Ugly Man pn ampus" will receive 1110TC "votes" 
when people consider that each "vote" thC'y -cast 
is for a worthy cause, 

In addition to these APO activities, this Keep it up, APOI 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICE should be deposited wllh th'e city editor or 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom in El8t hll.l1. Notices must be sub
mUted by 2 p,m. the day precedln~ fir t pubUutlon; they will NOT 
be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a respousibl-e person. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA ELEC
tion of officers will be held in 
Old Capitol at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
April 19. Planning for the spring, 
program will also be discussed at 
the meeti"g. 

8 CliO LA RS nil' APPLICA
tiOI1ll for 1952-53 sehool year must 
be COmPleted and on file by Junll 
4 In otflee of student affairs. Thll 
coven new and renewal appllca
Uons Cor Carr, LaVerne NOyes. 
university. merit, student aid and 
"I" club seholaNhips. Further in
formatiOn t.t student aUairs. 

"HANCHER'S HAWKS" ANfl 
"'Dean's Demons" will dress In 
uniforms at 4 p,m. Wednesday, 
April 16, in the field house for 
publicity shots and instructions 
for Saturday's game. Members 
will meet in the cqulpm6flt room, 
west end of the locker room. 
Bring tennis shoes and socks, 
(Those without equipment, please 
see team managers, Russell Ross 
or M. L: HuH) . . 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
Orchestra concerts will be held 
here April 22 and 23, 1952. Stu
dents may obtain free tickets {or 
one concert on presentation of 
ldentiCicatlon Cards beginning 
Thursday, April 17. Spouse tickets 
will be on sale Thursday, also. 
Faculty and staft reserved seat 
tickets on sale beginning Frid3 Y, 
April 18, and general public re
served seat tickets on sale be
ginning Saturday, April 19. All 
spouse and reserved seat tick~ts 
- $2.00. Secure tickets in Iowa 
Union lobby, 

PH,D, FRENCH READING EX
lImination will be given Friday 
May 16, 1952 from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. in room 221A;- Schaeffer 
·hall. Only those who have signed 
the sheet posted '"5tr the bulletin 
board outside 307 Schaeffer hall 
by Wednesday, May h, will be 
admitted to tbe " ' examination, 
Next examination Will be givo.)n 
the middle of Ju~e .. 

, 
' A,T PRE
. design ex-

hibition "New f the 20th 
Century" throu ' 'pril 20 in 
ma~ gallery or~'fdg, Doors 
ope , 8 a,m. to ~ p. . . 

nomInees to the graduate office 
by April 16. 

GRADUATE - FACULTY DIS
cussion group at the Catholic stu
dent center will meet Friday, 
April 25 , at 6:30 p.m. when a dis
cussion will be held on "The 
Problem of Evil." A panel will 
pres~t the logical problem, the 
techniques of evll, and the prob
lem of natural evil. A forum dis
cussIon will follow, 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
applying for positions on central 
party and entertainment commit
tee may pick up application blanks 
at Union desk. Deadline for hand
ing in applications is Friday, April 
18, at 5 p.m, at Union desk, 

Function of central party com
mittee Is promotions, sponsoring 
and supervision ot all-university 
parties. 

A sl;lection committee made up 
of members of executive commit
tees of Union board, student coun
cil and central party committee 
will evaluate and rate applil'ants 
and through personal interview 
select It members of 1952-53 
committee. To be plcked are three 
freshmen, three sophomores and 
(ive juniors, not more than six of 
one sex. 

I 

STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
w:U hold monthly meeting Wed
nesday, April 16, at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 214 University hall. Plans 
will be discussed concerning field 
trip 10 May tag Company. All 
members urged to attend, 

\ 
TOWN MEN ASSOCIATION 

will have election of o!!icers Wed
nesday, May 7, at 7 p.m. in Mac
bride auditorium, Any Town Man 
who has not sliDed membership 
roll should do so before that date 
if he wishes to vote, 

Officers to be selected will be 
president, vice-president, secre
tary and treasurer. Those wish
Ing to run for ol!ice must sub
mit names and qualifications to 
the housing desk in office of stu
dent affairS before 5 p.m, Wed
nesday, April 23, Public announce
ments of candidates will be made 
and ballots prepared. 

THE FORD FOUNDATION IS 
offering at thls time fellowships 

SANXAY to American men and women 
unting who wish to initiate or continue 
arts - an training or research pertaining tQ 
senior, a native Asia, the Near and M~dle East, 
Iowa, who gives Funds appropriated lor this pro-
of lIchle""ment gram are adequate 10 provic:.. 
Not available substantial assistance to as many 
lessional as 100 qualified applicants. 
IJrlze may work A circular announcing details 
at SUI or any other standard uni- is available in the graduate col
versity during coming year 1952-53 lege, room 4, Old Capitol. AppH-

. and the stipend will be paid for catioo forms' may be obtained 
that year, from the board on overseas train-

Students in terested in entering lnll and research. the Ford Foun
tne competition sliould communi- dation, 575 Madison ave., room 
cate at once wit \ile s of their 534, New York 22, N.Y, 
major departme d present f.ppUcations must be completed 
supporting evid ,inClUding) and returned on or before May 
wrltteQ plans for graduate work. 15. Awards will be announced on 
The departments will report their or about July 15. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I was very interested in ,"our I 

article announcing the "Citizens' 
View of 1952" forum which will 
discuss "what-the intelligent voter 
should know in regard to the 1952 
presiden tial election." 

However it seems to me that 
what the intelligent voter should 
really know is that in ad(lition to 
the Democratic and Republicon 
pal'ty office-seekers there are two 
people running on a platform 
which is aimed at achieving a I 
peaceful and prosperous liCe for 
every American. 

The two are Vincent Halliman 
and Charlotta Bass, candidates tor 
President and Vice-President on 
the Progressive party ticket. Mr. 
Hallinan is a west coast attorney, 
well-known for his long fight ro·r 
civil rights. Mrs. Bass, the Iirst 
Negro woman candidate for one 
01 the two top offices in the 
United States, has been actively 
working for a recogni tion of the 
rights of citizenship for her peo
ple. 

It has often been said tha t the 
right to vote is a precious one. I 
feel, however, that SUI vote:'s 
must be aware of all the possibil
ities in order that both the elec
tions and this principle have some 
real meaning. 

Sincerely, 
Lillian Jeno!sky, G 
Eastla .... n 

Classics Reunion, 

Conference Set 

For April 25, 26 
A combined Classical confp,f

ence and reunion of graduates of 
SUI's classics department will be 
held on the uoiversity campus 
April 25-26, Gerald F. Else, head 
of the classics department sait! 
today. 

Sponsored by the department of 
classics and extension division, 
the conference program will con
sist of a series of lectures by visit
ing speakers, a luncheon and a 
panel discussion. This year's ros
ter of speakers for the meetings is 
made up largely of universi ty 
graduates now active in college 
and secondary education. 

Speakers will include Lillian B. 
Lawler, Hunter college, New 
York; Lowell J. Satre, Luther 
Theological seminary, Decorah; 
Alpha Braunworth, Ball Stale 
Teachers college, Indiana; Charles 
C. Mierllw, Carleton college, Min
nesota; William L. Meard,)n, 
Johnson county attorney; and 
Kath.erine Bogart, Fort Hays, 
Kansas, State college. 

Iowans who will pa rticipate in 
a panel discussion on the final day 
include Edna MlIler, Iowa State 
Teachers college; O. W. Qualley, 
Luther college; Sophie Larson, 
Roosevelt high school Des MoineS; 
W. G. Most, Loras college; Zola 
Kramme, Oskaloosa high school; 
Viola Karstens, Sac City high 
schooL. 

An informal tea and reunion in 
the new university library will 
conclude the meeting. 

• 

Interlude with Interlandi 

off;c;al daily 
B U L LET I ~N 

SC\-\OOL. o. 
REl. 1<1-10 N 
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"Well, mercy - how careless of you!" 

The "Ghost" 

that came 
bade'to 

I 

Main' street 

I 

o YA 

13 ~ 

,.".' ..... '0 ... you called. him Mike. or Joe, or Butch. Whell he 
over into the mud, shattered by an · enemy 

practically gave him up for lost. But the medics' 
half a dozen pints of blood plasma kept him alive 

_lroIlL. And a lot more whole blood and expert surgery 
him on his feet agam. 

L<R.W'I~, or Joe, or Butch never expected Lo see Main Street 
a lump in his throat as he walks along. When 

illmost died , the simplest things bring tears to your 
.' hids skipping rope, an old dog, the baUered sign 

barber shop. 
'11IIY!~, are many "ghosts" who walk the land today-men 
wHI1!I~1tr blood flowing in their veins. And they can't thank 

".:l!WiIe they don't know who you are-and you don't 
k'fjjlkl!'[Wil1,h they are. 
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NlV£R ITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
in the Presi()'cnt's office, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, April 16 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: 

7:30 p.m. - American Chemical 
Notre SOCiety Meeting, speaker: Dr. K. 

Dame here. 
Thursday , April 17 

2:00 p.m.-The University Club • 
Partner Bridge and Canasta, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday, April 18 
8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play, 

"Death oC a Salesman," Theatre. 
Saturday, April 19 

10:00 a.m. - Psychology Collo
Quium, Library. 

2:30 p.m. - Goren Bridge Les
sons, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. -All-campus Carni
val, Field HOllse. 

Sunday , April 20 
2:30 p.m. - Duplicate Bridge, 

Iowa Union, 
8:00 p,m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 

"Austria" by KlIrl Robinson, Mac
bride Aud. 

Monday, April 21 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bradley 

here. 
4:10 p.m.-School of ReligiQn 

Lecture by Frederick ' Doppelt, 
Senate Cham/Jel', 0 C. 

6:00 p.m. - Amerlcan Chemical 
Society p inner, Jefferson. 

J , Laidler. Chcmlstry Aud. 
7:30 p.m, - Newcomer Bridl! 

and Canasta, Iowa Union. 
6:00 p.m. - University PIa7, 

"Death of a Salesman," Theatn, 
ue day, Allr.l 22 

3:00 p.m.-The University CluII, 
Tea and Program, Iowa Union. 

3:30 p.m.-Baseball: Bradley U 
here, Iowa diamond, 

7:30 p.m.-Hick Hawks SqUln 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

6:00 p.m.-Conccrt: Minneapol 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

6:00 p.m. - Un iversity Plat, 
"Death of a Salesman," Theatlt. 

Wednseday, April 23 . 
2:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.-CGn. 

certs: Minneapo)is SymphQny Or. 
chestra, Iowa Union. 

6:00 p.m. - University Pll!, 
"Dea th of a Salesman:' Theatre. 

Thursday, April 24 
Iowa Social Welfare ConfereDCe, 

Old Capi tol. 
7:00 p.m.-Triangle Club Parts, 

Towa Union. 
6:00 p.m. - Univer~ity Play, 

"Death of a Salesman," Thea tre. 

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol. 

Look at it this way- any man who came back may be 
alive because of you. Anyone of thousands of wounded men 
joyously alive may owe his life to the blood you have g1Ven 
-or will give tomorrow. 

What a fine, good feeling it is to know tha t you have 
helped preserve the miracle of life. Why not give yOUl" blood 
today that a m an may live tomorrow? 

WHAT HAPPENED TO THAT PINT OF 
BLOOD YOU WERE GOING TO GIVE? 

Call Your Red Cross Today! 

CONTRIBUTED AS ~ PUBLIC SERVICE TO THE ARMED FORCES BlOOD DONOR PROGRAM BY 

The Da/~ lowal1 
x, j .... t • ;Q'4Y¥fWW 

, .' 

• 
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Wagner-Strasburg Wedding Held 
Dorothy Wagner and Lenard 

Strasburg, A4. both of Iowa City. 
were married ThuI'sday in tbe 
Fir'sl Methodist church. Dr. L. L. 
Dunninglon oUiclated at the dou
ble ring ceremony. 

Ba rbara Springate Ma rries Dr Mohaupt 
Barbara Springate, NI, Des 

Moines, and Dr. Francis X. Mo
haupt of Iowa City, were married 
Sunday In Sl John's Lutheran 

AAUW Will Hold 3-00y 
State Conference Here 

NO. 111 

• t~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Strasburg 

Former SU I Student 

Mrs. Strasburg is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wagner. 
1) 17 Keokuk sl. Mr. Strasburg is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Strasburg, 938 Je!Cerson s t. 

The bride wore a white ben
galine ballerina gown with a 
jacket styled wilh a molded por
trait shoulder frame underlined 
with rhinestone venice lace. A 
halo veil of Frl.'nch imported Il
lusion circled the scalloped bon
net of wbite bengaline. 

She was attended by Dorothy 
Ruschmeyer of Boone, maid of 
honor. She wore an irridescenl 
gold taffeta gown with a sweet
heart neck line and a circular 
skirt. 

Nonnan Smith of Atlantic was 
best man. The ushers were Wil
liam Hittler, A4, and Mickey 
Thomas, both of 10\\10 City. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was hl.'ld in the Jefferson 
hotel. The couple took a honey
moon trip to the Lake oC the 
Ozarks. 

The bride was graduated from 
the SUI college of nursing last 
August. 

Mr. Strasburg is in the SUI 
school of journalism and will be 

I 
graduated in June. 

The couple \\Iill be at home at 
) 102 E. Davenport st. a Cter Thurs

I day. 

Wed In East 

< 

church, Des Moines. A th~ee-day conference of the "Challenges (or IIigher Educa-
I a t t dl' 1" 0 (th Amerl' tion'," at 11 Paul F. Johnston 01 The bride is the daughter o( ow s a e v Sl n 0 e -

. i' W the department of public instruc-
Mr. and Mr.. Chi>rles Springale can A sociatlon of Un verslty 0- tion, Des Moines, will give a re-
of Des Moines. Dr. Mohaupt is men will convene at 4 p.m. Thurs- port !rom the Iowa school corn-
the son of Mr. and Mrs. F . J . Mo- day in the Iowa Union. mitte. 

haupL at Cincinnati, O. 
The Rev. Frederick J. Weerlz 

and the Rev. Altred J. Bell of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony. 

The bride wore a chantilly lace 
gown designed with a Queen Ann 
collar. The fitted bodice pointed 
at the waist was buttoned down 
the back A tun skirt at lace over 
satin was worn over a hoop and 
e. ... tended In a full court train. Her 
fingertip lengttJ headdress of im
ported silk illusion was attached 
10 a penrt beaded tiara. 

Joyce Dietz, AI, Walcott, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mary Lou Patterson, NI, Ft. 
Dodge; Gerlene Allen, Tulsa, 
Okla.; Louise Miller and Anne 
Schacherer, Des Moines . Junior 
bridesmaid was Diane Mohaupt, 
sister o( the bridegroom. 

The activities for Thursday will Speakers from several state 
consist of regist!,ation at 3 p.m.; branches will highlight the after
first session at 4 p.m. with a bus i- noon session opening at 1:30 In 

the Shambaugh lecture room of 
ness meeting and election of om- the main library. 
cers; and a 6:30 p.m. dinner in the liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP" 
River room. • 

Dr. Winifred Helmes, Washln~
ton, D. C., national associate for 
status at women, will speak on 
"Straight Thinking and Women's 
Status." Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, 
president of the Iowa City branch 
will give the welcome. 

The Davenport branch of the 
status ot women wlll present nn 
original play, "The Eternal Plus.' 

The Friday morning session in 
the River room will include a 
business meeting with reports by 
state chairmen; Pres. Virgil M. 
Hancher will speak at 10 on 

The S~dent Art Guild 
Presents 

Carnival in Flanders 
with 

FRANCOISE ROSA Y 
LOUIS JOUVET 

FlllDAY, APRIL 25, 8:00 r .M. 

Shambaulh Lecture Room 

AdmlMlon tic 

IEXT WEEK 
TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 8:00 P,M. 

Mrs, Francis X. Mohaupt 

They wore identical gowns of 
whlte nylon net styled with strap
less bodices, draped stoles, and 
full skirts worn over hoops, Their 
white nylon net headbands were 
trimmed with !lowers. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23, 2:30 P.M. and 8:00 P.M. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA Mrs. Kern Elected 

President of Local 
League of Voters 

Dr. David Olch o[ Iowa City 
was best man. Ushers were 01'. 
Ernest Theilen. Dr. Raymond 

I Joyce Ihms Engaged 
To Martin Griffin Yourd, both of Iowa City, Karl 

.. , Mohaupt of Cincinnati, cousin of 
, the brIdegroom, and Kenneth 

Springate, brother ot the bride. 

Ticket Distribution Plan 
Thursday, April 17-900 th:kets (or each of tile !lweC con
certs will be available to students on presentation oC I.D. 
cards. Spouse tickets on sale Thursday at $2.00 each. 

,. 
Max Zevart Bozian of South 

Ora1l8c, N.J., and Sgt. R. Bruce 
Noel, formerly of Iowa City, wCI'e 

The League of Women Voters 
elected Mrs. Alexander Kern 
president at. a meeting held Mon
day at the Iowa Union. 

SUI students assisting at the re
ception included Peg Kelso, Nt, 
Atlantic; June Jaycox, NI, Man
chester; Beverly Speed, NI, 
Greenfield and Caroline MaCUm
ber, NI , Winterset. 

Friday, APril 18-300 tickets tor each of the lhree concerts 
will be on sale to University t4cUlty and staff at $2.00 each. 

married March 9 in St. Mary's 
Armenian Apostolic church, Ir
vington, N.J. Rev. Arden Ashjian 
ofCiciated. 

Mrs. Noel is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bozian, oC South 
Orange. N.J., and Sgt. Noe) is the 
son of Mr. and MI·s. Arthur Noel, 
4Q3 E. Benton st. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a strapless gown 
or silk bengaline. The skirt wa~ 
draped in a fishtail back, and lhe 
6hort lace jacket had a petul 
collar and long pointed sleeves. 

111e matron of honor was Mrs. 
Volentine A. Nemetz, South 
Orange, N.J. Best man was Victor 
F. Nemetz. 

Following the ceremony, the 
, couple left for a honeymoon tri p 

to Florida and Cuba. They arc 
now at home at 665 Cameron rd., 
South Orange, N.J. . 

The bride, a gradua te of Col
umbia high school and Berkely 
secretarial school, attended Seton 
Hall college and Rutgers univer
sity. The bridegroom, a graduatc 
of Iowa City high school, at
tended SUI and will en leI' officer 
candidate school, Fort Monmouth, 
N.J., April 16. 

Mrs. W. R. Ingram WDS elected 
vice-president, Mrs. A. B. Cam
bel, second viC -president; Mrs. 
Ansel Chapman, secretary; Mrs. 
LeRoy Hester, treaswer, and Mrs. 
,AII.vn Lemme. Mrs. William 
Tucker and Mrs. Duane Sprlester
bach, directors. I 

Elected chairman of till:! nom!- ' 
nating committe was Mrs. Stuart 
Cullen. Mrs. Harold Bechtoldt 
and Elizabeth Halsey were named 
members o( the committee. Mrs. 
Allyn Lemme was elected dele
gate to the naUonal convention of 
the League of Women Voters in 
Cincinnati, 0 ., April 30 to May 2. 

Seventeen women were named 
delegates to the state convention 
to be held in Iowa City May 14 
and 15. 

They arc: Mrs. Kern, Mrs. In
gram, Mrs. William Porter, Mrs. 
Cullen. Miss Halsey, Mrs. Robert 

I 
Ray, Mr~. Sidney Winter, Mrs. 
Glen Clasen, Mrs. Leslie Huys, 
Mrs. M. F. Smiley, Mrs. John 

I 
Herring, M. rs. Hester, Mrs. Tuck
er, Mrs. Spriesterbach, Mrs. R. 
W. Greenlaw, Mrs. Ted Rehder 
and Mrs. Elliot! Full. 

, 

SatUl'Cby. April 19-300 tickets for each of the three con
certs will be on sale at the general public at $2.00 each. 
l\londay, April 21-al1 remaining tickets available to stu
dents or others. 
Tuesday, April 22-students who have alt'eady obtaincct a 
ticket (or one of the night concerts may sccur an addition
al ticket for the Wednesday af~rnoon concert if available. 
Non-student tickets also on sale up to time of each concert 
if available. 

Arter ~ two weeks wcdding hip 
to Daytona Beach, Fla., the cou
ple will be at home in Iowa City 
where Mrs. Mohaupt will continue 
as a student and Dr. Mohaupt as 
a resident physician in the Uni-
versity hospitals. Mrs. Mohllupt Secure all tickets Iowa Union lobby 
was elected "Miss SUI oC 1~~2:.'~' ~~=========================~ 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Davenport announce the engage
mcnt o( their daughter, Joyce 
Marilyn, G, to MartJn Eugene 
Gl'iffin Jr., M2, son of Brig. Gen. \ 
and Mrs . Marlin E. Grmln, San 
Antonio, Tex. An August wedding 
is plonned . 

Miss Ihms received her B. A. 
de'gree at SUI and was elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa. At present she 
is a res arch assistant in the de
partment of hlslory. 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

No. 38 ... THE WOLF 
'. 

I', Mrs. Koser to Speak 
To Lutheran Group 

I Sgt. and Mrs. R. Bruce Noel 

Prof. ruchard Popkin o( lhe sur 
philosophy departmertt moderated 
a debate on presidential candi
dates and the national campaign 
Issues toilowing Lhe election. 

Mr. Griffin also received his 
B. A. degree aL SUI and was elec
ter! to Phi Beta Kappa. He is a[
filiated wlih Nu Sigma Nu medi
cal fraternity. 

"OPENS TONIGHT 6 P.M. TO 10:30 P.M." 

I 
BIG CEDAR RAPIDS. lOW A The Afternoon Group of thc 

Women of the Church will hold a 
coffee hour at 1:30 p.m. today in 
the First English Lutheran 
church. 

7 Music Students to Give Recita I ANTIQUES SHOW 
Mrs. George Koser will speak 

on "Christian EducaLion." Host
ess-chairman is Mrs. J. C. Fuhl'
meister. 

Seven SUI music students will soprano; Pauline Glalstcln, AI, 

pcrform in a .·ecltal in north mu- Muscatine, soprano, and Don Gis

sic hall at 4:10 p.m. Thursday. ~el, A4, Ft. Howard, Md., baritone. 
MEMORIAL COLISEUM ARMORY 

They will present selections lly Pianists will be George Tracy, 

Missionary Speaks Here 
Brahms, Strauss, Dell' Acqua, A3, Iowa City; Carole Summit, 

Debussy, Hageman, Schubert and AI, Keokuk, and Lois Wagner, A4, 

• OPENS DAilY AT 11 A.IV\: ON THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY ani SUNDAY 

Admission: 60c inc. tax - Everything For Sale! 
Jean Darling, missionary or lhe 

Nazarene church spoke at the 
Church oi the Nazarene Tuesday 
night. She has worked as a mis
sionary nurse in India. 

Goosens. 

Vocalists will be Ellen Lons

dale, A4, Iowa City, mezzo-so
prano ; Sharla Kvidera, Toledo, 

'---

• 'ei\terenee 
o big rn 
\ 'Wben 'YO\) bu 

. \n s,o,,~r eoo\S S TO K £ R 
A HOME . 

SAHAR . COAL 
your stoker feeCis quietly. e~onom. 
I~ally. The clinker' is odorless, firm. 
easily removed. Order. Q load of 
Sahara todayl 

SHERIDAN & SON 
410 E. Benlon Dial S161 

f 

Eureka, Ill. 

Beautiful New FtUlIIon 

116 E. WasTlillglon 

CUT A COOL CmON FIGURE .. 

.. . come summer, in thi.s striped 
talTct izcd broadcloth charmer! Per. 
fecl, whether you propose to wear 
it for town career.ing or count ry 
capers. It's poised, Ind wonderfully 
adaptable. leeveless, naturally ... 
wilh 0 tiny high collar and wide 
hell of so lid to match your choice 
of lilac, green, brown, or Jlurple 
!tripe. izc 9 to 15. 

OPEN MONDAY 
EVENINGS 'TIL 9 

$1095 

WE INVl1'E YOU TO OPEN 
A CONVENIENT ZUCl<IE 
CHARGE ACCOUNT 

~ I 

Sharp character on campus - he's not easily 

duped by deceptive devices! F rom the onset of 

the tricky cigarette tests, he knew there 

was one true lest of mildness. Millions 

of smokers throughout America have learned , too! 

It', the '~n.ible Ie.' , .. the 30·Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 

as your steady smoke, on a pack.alter.pack, 

day.aIter.day basis. No snap judgments! Ol)ce 

you've tried Camels in your "T·Zone" (T for 
• Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why, •• 

f • 

Aft.r all the Mildness Tests ••• 

"MOST OF THEM 
AREN'T WORTH 
HOWLING ABOUT!" 

.... 311 II 
J!l • 

. ir'J 1 
bluo 

I 

Ca_II. ~1 .. 1s.lIriIncIs'" lilt--
,b1113 
• nil 
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Jensen Congratula.ted for 6-HiHer fBum·s;·lndians Grab 'Early'l a 

PITCHER MERLE JENSEN RECEIVES the congratlatlons of short
atop Tom Ste ... er after I1mltllll" Uae Irish of Notre Dame to six hits 
durin .. the '7-2 win by the Hawks Tuesday afternoon. Jensen struck 
olli Beven and allowed only two hits durin&' th·" last seven inningll, 

-and Sten,-er put the Hawkeyes ahead to stay with a. double in tbe 
fifth Innllll'. 

Iowa Wins 2d, 
7:-2, Over Irish 

By JACK JORDAN 
Sports EdJtor 

Iowa produced a well-rounded 
team for its borne opener against 
Notre Dame Tuesday and beat 
the Irish , 7-2, behind the six-hit 
pitching ot Merle Jensen. 

The right-handed Jensen got ort 
to a rough start, but semed to 
grow stronger as the game pro
gressed. After giving up four .hl ts 
In the first I wo innings, lie settl~d 
down to allow only two singles 
in the last seven frames. 
The Hawkeycs also displayed :In 

abUlty to bit as they pound~d 
Notre Dame's Tom aujnowski for 
10 safeties, three of them by 
ccntertlelder Gus Brandt. Tom 
Stenger got two hits, as did Jerry 
Hllgenberg. 

Heas Skals 3 Bases 
In addition to the pitc~ng and 

hitling, coach Otto Vogel revealed 
more speed than an Iowa team 
has shown In some tlme. Second
baseman Jack Hess stole three 
bases i,ncluding home, and Frank 
Bok and Brandt each got one. 

In 1he fjrst inning Jensen ~ot 
the . first two men to face him, 
but Jim Mutscheller, Irish foot
ball captain now playing left tield, 
singled and was advanced to thinl 
on 'a single by Jerry Ledwldge. 
However, Dick Rosenthal was re
tired on a grounder to end the 
trouble. 

But in the second inning, the 
ex.Davenport ace got wild again 
and gave up a single to J oe Ridge, 
and after Dick Farrell got on with 
a fielder's choice, Harry Durkin 
drove both in with a single. 

Thefts Tie Game 
The Hawks picked up one run 

in lhe bottom of the second wh n 
J aclt. Lundquist got a triple to 
open tpe fl'ame and Jerry Hilge,l
berg chasea him home with a 
single. They tied it up, 2-2, in tne 
third as Hess stole two bases in 
the sam~ inning. 

Jack got an base with a single, 
s10le second, and adnnced to 
third on Br.andt's single. Then the 
two worked a double stea l on the 
Irish, with Hess barely beating 
the return throw from second. 

Iowa went into the lead to stay 
in ' the flIth with two marker~. 
Bok singled and stole second, 
scoring on a double by shortstop 

* * * 

Stenger. Stenger scored a minute 
later when Brandt came throu~h 
with a single. 

Iris)l Rhubarb 
As Brandt rounded Iirst he col

lided with the Irish second base
man and was awarded an extra 
base-all of which caused a fi ve 
minute delay as Notre Dame 
coach J ake Kline vigorously prCl
tested the decision. 

In the sixth, Lundquist walked 
and tried to go to third on ~il
genberg's second single. The rchy 
Irom the outfield was off mark, 
though, and Lundquist went all 
the way In to ma/<e the score, 1i-2. 

The Iowans iced the con test in 
the sl;venth on hits by Stenger 
and Brandt, Hess' third ,tolen 
base, and two errors by the clt!
fense. 

J ensen Fan 7 
Jensen, who faced only 23 bat

ters in the last seven frames, 
racked up seven strikeouts. In 
the ninth, he fanned the first two 
men 011 six pitched balls. 

Brandt, in addition to his hit
ting, made a fine running catch 
oI a ball for to hi~ lert in tile 
eighth. 

The two teams meet today fl)r 
the last time this year at 3:30 p.ll'! 
on the Iowa diamond. 

IOWA 
Stenger. , 
Hes . 2b 
Brandl, d 
Lludl.ey. If . 
Lundquist. 3b 
Hlfg.n"Sr~. rf 
Vana, c .. 
Bok. Ib ... 
Jens n. P . 

ab 
3 
3 
4 
4 
3 
4 
4 

.. 4 
. 3 

h 
2 
I 
3 
0 
I 
2 
0 
I 
0 

• • 
4 U 
0 3 
6 0 
3 0 
0 I 
0 0 
6 2 
8 0 
0 'r' 

---''----
Totals .• • .. :/~ 

NOTIU! DAME I b 
Collolen, 2b .• . 4 
Durkin . ss . 4 
Mutscheilcr. II 4 
Ledwld~e. cf 4 
Rosenthal . Ib ., _ 3 
Bujnowskl. p 3 
Ridge. rl _ ..... 3 
Rellly. Sb . . . 3 
Farrpll. C" . •• 2 
a Gibbons .... .. .. 1 
b (;o.Il~on . . .... 1 
e Tremblay .. 1 

10 
h 
0 
I 
2 
I 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

n K 
0 • 4. 2 
1 ~ 

2 0 
I " 10 0 
U 3 
0 Q 

4. 7 
2 I 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 -----

r.lals ........ ... . iI<' ~ ~·I I~ 

u struck out tor Rosenthal In 9th 
b . truck out for Bujnowskl In 9th 
c .Inglcd for RlPse In 9th 

Score by Innlng.: 
NoIre Dame .. _ . 020 000 000 - 2 
Iowa . .... .• , OIl 021 20~ - 7 
Sumlnary - E. CoHOlon , Durkin , Fa..r-

rel l; RBI. Slenger . Brandt 2. Hilgenberg; 
2b. S tenger; 3b. Lundquist: SB. He •• 2. 
Bok ; SH. Hess; lelt.. Nolre- Dame 4. lown 
5. • 

BB, B uJnowskl 2. Jensen 3 : SO. Bu
JnowJkl 2. J enSen 7. 

U. AusUn anet Ryen. T . 2 :00. 

* * * 

Cards, Bosox, 
Browns, Cubs 
Also Advance 

WASHINGTON JP) - A couple 
of eminent lefthandel's, Harry S. 
Truman and Mel Parnell, got t/"le 
baseball season and the Basion 
Red Sox away to a successful 
start Tuesday. 

Parnell pitched beautiful three
hit ball tq stop the Washington 
Senators completely, 3-0. 

Boston's heavy guns were pac~d 
by Walt Dropo, Whose double 
drove in two runs . in the sixth: 
and Ted Williams, whose trem~n
dous triple in the eighth led to 

Champs Rained Out 
NEW YORK (JP) - Cold rains 

prevented the defending champion 
New York Giants and Yankees 
from playing their openers Tues
day. 

The Giants and Phillies, rained 
out in New York, will try again 
tonight with Sal Maglie (23-8) 
opposing the PhUs' Robin Roberts 
(21 -15). The Athletics will at
tempt to inaugurate their season 
this afternoon, weather permit
ting. Alex Kellner (11-14) will 
oppose Vic Rasch! of the Yankees, 
who holds a lifetime 20-2 record 
against the Philadelphia club. 

the third Red Sox run. 
President Truman got things off 

to a fine s tart with not one, but 
two, opening pitches. Each time 
the ambidextrous executive threw 
lefthanded. 

Bob Porterfield, Washington's 
~tarter, pitched well enough to 
win most gnmes, giving up five 
hits. But he got no help whatever 
from his teammates at bat, and 
only paltry aid in the field. The 
Senators made three errors. 

* * * Dodgers Win, 3-2 
BOSTON (JP, - Timely hitting 

by ntcher Roy Campanella and 
Billy Cox enabled southpaw 
Preacher Rot' to pitch the Brook
lyn Dodgers to n 3-2 opening 
game victory over the Boston 
Braves Tuesday under 
weather conditions. 

Campanella, who clouted three 
of the II Dodger hits against 
IcIthander Warren Spahn, de
livered a bases-loaded single 
while the Dodgers were doing a il 
or their scoring in the fifth in-
ning. 

The Dodgers came up to that 
frame trailing by a run , the resu It 
of Sam Jethroe's home run in the 
third inning. 

* * * W yn n Beals Sox, 3-2 
CHICAGO (IP) - The Clev~

land I ndians and the Chicago 
White Sox each made 6 hits, but 
the Tribe's Early Wynn was bet
ter than Sox sou thpaw Billy 

Sugar. Ray Is 
3 to 1 Favorite 
Against Rocky 

CHICAGO (JP) - Sugar Ray 
RObinson, one of the greatest 
fighters of til is era, will defend 
his wo rld's middleweight cham
pionship against dangerous Rocky 
Graziano, former title holder, to
night before a bulging crowd of 
20,000, and is a 3-1 favorite to 
win. 

The gross gate at the Chicago 
Stadium probably will hit $261.-
000, surpassing the !BC's top fis
tic p~omotion of $246,543 paid by 
25,932 to see Ezzard Charles de
feat J ersey Joe Walcott for the 
NBA version of the heavyweight 
champiol'!ship in Comiskey park, 
June 22, 1949. 

The net receipts may reach 
$200,000, of which Robinson will 
get 30 per cent and Graziano 25. 
Both will 'share In the TV-radio 
pool of $80,000. Thus 'Robinson 
stands to pick up $84,000 and 
Graziano $70,000. 

The battle , scheduled to start 
at 9 p.m . ·(CST). will pe viewed 
by mlll 'ons through television 
lens, although the telecast has 
been blacked out for the Chicago 

, 
Ute Iowa SUD wu tnou .. b In 

evidence &0 el'~ate & few burna 
Ud a lot 01 14~. Tbe 
IUDdtul 01 fua f~Ded sun
bennets much the same as these 
"m by Bob HJeJ11f.US, AI, 
CfJI&al Lake (left) la,l!~ Keltb 
Padard, 01, Brittr H.lelmaas' 

! 8RIGII1tRSIIlfS; 
~ tHE RUB81NG WITH 

\1" ~ 
creaUOflls the produ<;t of a pap-
oer program, and Packard's 
Ibleld Is tumlshed by his Jackc&. 

The lIawks won, "td,:l0 . rive 
ihem a season's re ~ _of two 
wins a&"ainst five defeats. The 
iwo &eaD18 meet iLII'ain today. 

KIWI SHOE POLISH 
(Ke.,w .. , 

IIIIVIYI PIOVI MARINES PREFER KIWI 38 if) t 
• Covo" S<uff Mark., • Gives Shoes Richer Colotl 

KIWI Shoe Polish 
(K •• ,W .. , 

'1"CI' YAH ... OWN. lluf • CAn TAN •• ID .TA~ 

OlilOOD • MA,HOG4HY • CO.DOVAN • H,un.-L 

A.k ony 
Ser~jurnon 

- -----
Pierce to score a 3-2 opening d::ty 
verdict before 25,037 at Comiskey 
Park Tuesday. 

I The Brui!1s built their fat lear! ;:na and 43,112 shivering openIng S h d'* *H* W' 
on home runs off Herman Weh- day far,~ I C oen lenst omer IN 
meier. the home town boy whCl S 

CINCINNATI UP) _ Th(' Chi- said before the game he had lived Gan'er, the :i6-year-old right- ST. LOU! (JP) - The SI. LouJs 
* * "* Cubs Win in 10 

Wynn never was in real trouble, 
but got a scare trom a ninth 1n11-
ing home run by catcher Sho!!'
man Lollar, acqUired by the Sox 
from the St. Louis Browns. 

cago Cubs blew a five-run lead lor this day since he was a child. I handel' who won 20 games for the Cardinals Tuesday night weath-
Tuesday, then had to go into the Ransom Jackson got a homer il1 ! last-Piace Browns in 1951 pushed ered a late Pittsburgh uprising III 
lOth ' . g b f G H th d d 1-1 S ' beat the Pirates, 3 to 2, be/ore I 

mmn e ore ene erman- I p secon ,an ank auer - home one of the runs' with his 
ski's pinch hit singie gave them a form~r Red player - blasted one single off loser Dizzy Trout in the chilled crowd of 15,850. Red 
6-5 vi~tory o.ver th.e Cincinnati over the center field wall with the fifth inning. Schoendienst, returning to act:oo 
Reds 111 theu· natIOnal league bases loaded in the third. M t (M Sh . after a 15-day layoff caused by a 

Wyn n, who fashioned a 20-13 
record lnst year, did not yield a 
hi t until the fourth when the Sox 
wasted singles by Nel lie Fox and 
Minnie Minoso which were nulli
fied by a double play. 

opener. Joe Hatten got creelit for ~h£' I. ill Y r. Ol'tstop) Manon. broken finger, hit a home run for 
A crowd of 28,517, wrapped in victory while the loser was Hiller. Impo:ted from . the Mighbormg the Redbirds a nd Raiph Kiner 

blankets and overcoats and wilh I * * * CardlJlals by BIl~ Veecl,. doubled homered for Pittsburgh. 
sporadic bonfires burning in the I G Ch'lI T' In the fourth mmng. advanced on Jeny Staley was the winnin, 
bleachers' temporary seats, saw arver 1 S Igers Jim Riven's single ano scored On pitcher, and the Bucs' ace, Mur-
the Reds drop the initial game 0/ DETROIT (JP) -' PorUy Ned an infie ld out. ray Dickson, received the loss. 
the season for the third straight Garver of the St. Louis Browns Garver, the first' pitcher in 14 Pierce, who Monday was r£'

jected in his final draft physiclli, 
wsa in trouble at times from the 
outset. 

year. thilied the Detroit Tigers with years to win 20 games for a la ~t- M' LSd' 
The temperature was about 4.2. only six singles Tuesday to hum- place club, struck out nine battl'rs alor eague tan lng' 

accompanied by a frigid wind. bie them , 3-0, before Queen Juli- and walked only one. 
-----

Evy Promises More, Harder Work -

Spring Gridders Get Fundamentals 
I By Jl1\1 COOKE bloc.king and tackling du~~ies. 

II was "D (Demonstration) Day" I BIg Ten schools Will be ltmlte:! 
Tuesday as head coach Forl'sl to only 20 p.ractice sessions this 
Evashevski and 70 Hawkeye foot- ' ~pring by the new conference rul
ball candidates officially opened ing, but Evashevski promi,es 
Iowa's spring practice with a two "plenty of head-knocking" be

lore the three weeks' drills U1'e 

Hawks Get Fundamentals 
DRll..LING ON FUNDAMENTALS during Tuesday's first spring 
football practice are Bobby Stearnes (65) and Bur~ Britzman (17) 
as head coach Forest Evashc\'ski (right) and assistant Bump Elliott 
supervise. Stcarnes, a halfback, and quarterba~k Brltzman were 
among 70 candidates !hll t m'd Tuesday. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.-'~-.-I~-.-'-~-'~-.-'~-.-'~~~~~~~ 
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~ ~ 

I First and Exclu~ive with BREMERS m 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

Ilour s ssion on the practice fi~ld . 

Evashevski spent the first hour 
of t.he session introducing tt>e 
fundamentals of the Michigan-

\ 

styled sengle wing offense, which 
WIll be used by the Hawk grid 

1 
Equad next fall. For his explana-
tion Evashevski used a clemon
stration team made up mostly (,I 
veterans of last year's team i!l
eluding Burt Britzman, Bill FI"n
ton, Bernie Bennett, ilnd Bob 
Stearnes. 

Basic l'atterns Drilled 
Basic single wing ' formations, 

pass patterns and biocking assi!(n
ments were stressed, as well :lS 

huddling and shiftinJ't techniqu('s. 

I Assistant coaches Bump El1io~t , 
Bob Flora, Wally Schwank and 
Henry "Whiley" Piro took over 
for the second part of the pr,I~-
lice. The squad was broken down 
into groups according to positiorls 
and had light contact work wi:h 

m ~ 

~ AFTER ~ I ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ SIX ~ 
~ ~ 
~ m 
~ ~ 
~ ~ , ~ with ~ 
~ "Stain Shy" ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ DINNER ~ 
~ ~ , 
~ JACKETS ~ m m 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

over. 
Problems Bring Knocks 

His biggest problems will be the 
introduction, of an entirely new 
slUgle wing offense to Iowa foot
ball and the replacement of 22 
graduating lettermen from last 
lal1's squad which won t.\~O 

games while lOSing tive and tyillg 
two. 

Tw'l b~cks and an end who h.ld 
l.gurecl prominently in Evashev
ski's 1952 plans were absent from 
Tuesd~y's opening drill. Freshman 
haiCback Binkey Droeder is still 
recuperating from a knee op?r
ation and Loranzie Williams, 
,-peccty scphomare back, and end 
Don Swartzendruber both hove 
quit school this ~pring. 

.. FIRU RUN MITI S 
"Doors Open 1 :J.a- ~: ... , 

~i3!J~D 
NOW -ENDS 

l'Ifl'RSDA¥-

Hig" Adventure! 
LOU!S HAYWARD 

z: 
8 
til 
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I
~. ~.- RAYON BLEND STAIN 'SHY finish white dinner ~ •. ~.-

I k 'lZAI'l t * ; ; ac els comfortable as S sport coat Single or ~ 

:; double breasted models -=-- only ~ 

~ ~ ~ $2495 ~ 
~ m 
iti '- ~ 
~ ORLON BLEND STAIN SHY finish dinner j~ckets: 'I ~ 
~ ~ ~ Uqht in weiqht. wrinkle resistant: so lustrous and ~ 

; luxurioul!. Tailored and styled for comfort iP ~ 

~ single and double breasted models -;- only ~ 

~ ~ I ~2950 I 
I
~ Al,cflYs somethillg liCit' fit ~ 

;; ~ 

ij BREMERS ~ ~ ~ 

Mid-West 
Premiere 

A MATURE DARING .sTORY BREATHLESSLY TOLD 
A PICTURE YOU WILL LONG REMEMBER! 

I It! Q.;uaL·I.u tfJiIWI..JJ. N('J"A~_JJ .. _K.~ 8~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ . m Comin" 'lite SUccessor to "Wuthcl'ing Heigbts" 
~ ~_:._= Th~ 

I ~ • ~~ 
~~Wlli~WW~~~~~~WWWW~~~~~~~~~Il" I~~ I L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;; .. ;; .. ;;;;;;;;;;~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A MERI CA'I I.EMllIE 
W I .. rd. 

CltTelanc1 ...• I 0 1.000 
~t. Lou l~ . .. I U 1.000 
Boston . I Il 1.000 
Nuv York II n .11011 
Phlladelphln "O .OAII 
Chlcaro .. 11 I .nov 
nelroH .. 0 I I .QUU 
Wash lnrlol1 II I .INIII 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chlca.(o I II l.iltO 
Rrook 1)' n J II 1.000 
st. Louis I 0 1.080 
New Yorl, II 0 .IJ )O 
Phlla.delphla II (I ,U$O 
PJUshurl'h 0 1 .lHKI 
Bo~loll 0 I ,000 
Cincinnati . . 0 I ,Iq, 

Schedule Tryouts 
For Golf Squads 

01 

" 
" 

" 
'\ 

1 
1 
I 

Golf coach Bucky O'CoMOr 
said Tuesday that there will be 
tryouts for freshman and varsity 
gol( teams Thursday and Friday 
afternoons at Finkbine course. 

Eighteen holes will be played 
each a fternoon , and scores mu~t 
be turneo in at the club house 
immediately arter each round. 
The tea m recently returned from 

Arizona, where the Hawks brake 
even with the University of Ari. f' 
zona in five matches, winnhg 
two, losing two and tying one. 

Jw.t West of Coralville 

"Shows at 7:00 - 9:30" 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
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THURSDAY IS 

"Doors Open 1 :15-10:QO" 
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THURSDAY
The Woman's 
Piclure Of 
The Year Is 
About A 
MANl 
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, SUI Representatives 
To Speak at Meeting 

About 50 SUI student and fac-

129 SUI Air ROTC Students 
Will Attend Summer (a ps ultv members from the science 

departments will speak at the 
64th session of the Iowa Acadl!my 

A total of 129 air force ROTt force base, Denver, Colo.; Rapid I of Science to be ~eld at. Coe col-
cadets from SUI will attend sum- City air force base, Rapid CitY,1 lege, Cedar Rapids, Fnday and 
mer camp at eight different air S. D., and Sheppard air iO"ee Saturday. . . . 
force bases, the military depart- base Wichita Falls Tex. The orgaDlzatlon IS made up of 
ment said Tuesday. ' , botanists, chemists, geologists, 
The summer camp will last from 14 WI'II nepresent phYSicists, psychologists, zoolo-

June 23 to Ju ly 19. The 129 cadets ft. gists and mathematicians. 

~~T~II p!:~~ ~~ kh~r. air force SUI a~ Ml'dwesf I to s:r::;~~~n7cee!~nt p~;s~i~id~~e~= 
Thirty-two cadets, the largest i istry, organic and biological 

group leaving here for one ba$e, I E . M ' chemistry, geology, mathematics, 
will go to Hill air fo.rce base near conomles eefmg physics. psychology, sci e n c c 
Ogden, Utah. Perrm air force teaching and zoology. 

R~creafion Workshop Meets Here April 25 
Receation leaders from all parts by members of the universit,l's 

of Iowa will aHend the spring physical education department. 
workshop of the Iowa Recreation AIternoon workshops will deal 
association April 25 in Iowa City. with social and family recreation , 

The university and the state with discussions on Io\\'a park 
playground and recreation com- facilities. picnic planning. outdoor 
mission will cooperate in the cookery and state recreation serv-

Recreation agencies, schools 
and other organizations have been 
invited to bring exhibits of craft 
projects, publications and dis
plays. The workshop is open to 
the public. 

workshop program. ices. DEAT H ENTENCE ARG UED 
Workshops will be held Friday Among the speakers will be Ar- DES MOINES rJP) - 1ax Mar-

morning in social recreation, thur Todd. midwest representa- tin's appeal from a sentence of 
crafts, church recreation, hospital tive of the National recreation as- dcath on an Adair county murder 
recreation programs, tecn-age soclation, and Muriel Webster, charge will be argued in the May 
centers and o\ht'r community rec- exchange instructor from Eng- term of the Iowa supreme court, 
reation. land who is now teaching physi- court orricials said Tuesday after 

Sports [01' p~rsons of all ages cal education for women at the l receiving a reply brief from Atty. 
will be discussed at th2 luncheon I unive sity. Hobart E. Newton of StuaTt. 

TlJt DAILY IOWAS , WEONE DAY, • PRIL lG , l l!\:i~ ,- I',;\G£ FJVE ·. 

Zionist Federation 
Plans Israel Trip 

The Intercollegiate Zionist Fed
eration of America is sponsoring a 
summer institute in Israel July 8 
through August 26. 

Te program covers a tour of 
the country with vUts to ' Jerus
alem, Tel-Aviv and Haifa among 
other places of interest. 
Courses conducted by prominent 
educators will be given in the 
c-ulture, history and economy oC 
IsraeL. Members of the instltutc 
will be given an opportunity to 
work in settlements and to fa 
miliarize themselves with the 

problems confronting the country. 
On the way back to the U. S. 

the group will stop off in Paris. 
Further inlormatlon may be 

had by writing: IZFA Summer 
Institute, 131 West 14th st., Ni!w • 
York 11 , N. Y. 

Phillips To Participate 
In Commerce Program 

Ploof. Chester A. Phillips, dean 
emeritus of general business at 
SUI, will speak tonight at Cen
tral Missouri State college, War
rensburg Mo. 

He will participate in a com
merce day program with "Rungs 
on tbe Teaching Ladder" as his 
topie. 

base, Sherman, Tex., will receive Two sur professors will par- ---- -------- ------------- -_._---
21 cadets (rom SUI, the second ticipate in the program and 12 
largest group. other university representati ves 

The rest of the cadets will go will be in actendance, when the 
to the following ba es: Midwest Economics association 

Clovis air fOrce base, Clovis, (onvenes at the Antlers hotel in 
N. M .; George air force base, A:le- Indianapolis Thur~day through 
tanto, Calif. ; McGuire air force Saturday. 
base, Trenton, N. J. ; Lowry aIr Prof. Wendell Smith. head of 

5 SUI Speakers 
Will Participate 
In tulsa Meeting 

the marketing department, will be 
one oC the speakers in the se.sion 
Oil marketing, while Prof. Robert 
Johnson of the economics depart
ment will participate in the ses
sion on taxation. 

Prof. Paul Olson, head oC the 
e~onomics department and a 

Five speakers representing the member of the association's ex
SUI speech pathology and au Ii- . ecutive committee, and PrOf. C . 
ology program will participate in Woody Thompson of the general 
t~e Central State~ Speech associ.l- bu~iness department and secre
tIOn. conference In Tulsa, Okla., lory-treasurer of the association, 
April 18 and 19. . also will attend the conference. 

Prof. Wende~l J~hnson, c~alr- Other college of commerce 
man of the University council ('Ii rcpresentath cs planning to attend 
S~eech Pathology. and AudlOlo{\y, the meetings include: Prof. Clark 
will serve as chairman of a pr>.J- . ', . 
gram on stuttering and will p'lr- Bloom, economIcs . department, 
tieipate in a round table discus- Pro!. C. Frank Smith, general 
slon of speech problems. busmcs_: Prof. Leo Sweeney, gcn-
Assisting Johnson in the stuttcr- ernl busmess; PloL JaPlcs Moyer 

ing program will be Prof. Fred- marketmg department. 
eric L. Darley. Darley wiII PT~ George Harris, ,instructor in 
~ent his study of the onset and general busin~ss; Dick Leabo, re
early development of stuttering. <earch as 'o~iate in the bureau of 

Jacqueline Keaster will spe:Jk business and economic rC$enrch; 
on auditory training (or the ha.-d J ames C'rai~er, Elmer Lotsh:lw 
of hearing child. and Lewis Wagner, instructors in 

Prof. Earl Schubcrt will serve econc.mics, and ,James £:Ieck, 
lIS chairma n oC a program dealinp, i;rodualc student. 
wlth voice science and phonetics. ___ _ 
and James Shapley. advan("\ Sf t P 'B d 
rroduote student, will report a a e aro e oar 
study on recordings of spee-:h, I 
pulse, respirlltion and arm mov"- Re eases 2 Men 
ment in a classroom situation. 

DES MOl 'ES OP) - Thc lown 
Capt. Colli ns To Sneak State ['prole board Tuesday an-

i"' nouncc(.\ thc release 011 p:1role o! 
At Air Rese rve Meeting 1 two prisoners. 

Capt. Sherwood Collins will Ray Smith, 58, \Vas rt'leased 
speak on "The Air Force Re- from the slate penitentiary. He' l 
search and Development Pro- was sentenced April 21, 1947 in 
grnm" at a meeting or Flight n, Tama count" to, 2~ yetll'S on ; 

, 9688 volunteer air reserve trai n- (harges of larcen.v of cI~me3tic 
Ing squadron at 7 p.m. todoy in enimal~ ancl of bein~ an habilu:lI 
the field house armory. A tru ln- criminal. Be h:.cI five ycars :lIld 
Ing 1ilm will be sMwn. five months left to serve. 

FIREMAN'S BALL Carroll PIit's. 22, was released 
Les Hartmann will pre"ent his from the state vcformatory. lie 

"FamouS Iowa Cornhuskers" at was sentenced May 31, 1950 in 
the ammal Firemen's Bencfit Marion county for 10 years on a 
ball at 9 tonigh t in the community charge of larcenv In thc nlll:httime. 
building. Tickets may be pur- lIe had two years :lnd II monthr. 
chased at the door. lett to serve. 

HENR Y 

Daily Iowan. Want Ads Get Proven Results-Let Them Work for You Tool Call 4191 Today 
i W ANT AD RATES - T I-----W-a-n-te-d-I-o-R-en-'-.-- Automoti ve Instruction Houses Autos for Sale - Used . --- . WILL be 1, 1o" . Cit~ Aptll 23 looking I'LL buy your junk anrl Junk c ..... F~ TUTORING, translaUon •. 

One day .......... 8c per word tor three IJedroom hOll ~ to rent be- •• umntes. Phone 8.0993.___ __ Frenoh. Spanish. Oi.l 738'. 
Three days ..... 12c per word Rlnnlna Jul:o J. Wrllp Rorer LIOnke. MD USED nuto parts. CoralvUle Salvate BALLROOM dance I ... ono. Mimi Voud. 

German, 
HO,,-r:S, lots, acreOle, F ire. auto In~u r- 1938 CHEVROLET COUI)e. ReasonalJle . 

ance. WhIUng·K¥rr Reallon .2123'. X4129. 

Five day .......... 15c per word Ol"nrrnl DI."Ii\'~r .\'. Iowa ell)'. Company. Dill 8J821. Wuriu . Dia l a'830. Help Wanted 
1936 PLYMOUTH. $85. WashIng 

$12. Dlnl 8.(1111. 
famine, 

Ten days . ... 20e per word TWO malt' 1".lruo(o,"" d.,.I,. throe or WANTED: Old 04... tor junk. Bob ----Hn-o-u-se-~f'o-r"TR'e-n~t~---
O e th 39 d tOllr room (url'\lhed npartment ~lCin· G d' A P 0 1 I 8 175 n mon e per wor nIna lummer ler",. Permanent. H-34J3. 00 Y' UI.O arts. a - ii. 

TUDENT walter OT waltre wlnt"<l 
from 6 to 8 p.m. Expcrlenc~. D & L 

Grill . l\linimum charge SOc 

CLASS1FIED DISPLAY 
One insertion .... .. 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion .. 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion 80c pel' inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion . .. 70c per inch 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning'~ Daily 
Towan. Please eheck your ad 
in thc first issue it appears . 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only on incor
rect insertion. 

n rl nC' Ad vtrllsemtnh to 
Th t I)AiI) l a wan UUIChH'''''C orn,.,. 

nu~ment Rad lI a U or 

CALL 4191 

Cleaning 
and Repair 

on 

Gutters 
Downspouts 

Furna ces 

Phone 5270 

Rooms for Rent 
Loans 

QUICK LOANS on jrwplry. clothl" •. 
r.dlo •. ok HOCK-EYE LOAN, 128'" 

NEWLY-d,.corated furnished hou e. Clolc 
In. Phone 8-308' . 

M iscellaneous For S a le 
TE'N m~n or women to takco plcturelf at 

night {or Young', Siudio. We will Ir.ln 
you Call 9158. -------

WANTED! 
SEl.ECT :'lour room now ro~ JUfle 1. Al 0 

bn. emf'nl apnrln"~'n\ 1nwlt" room 8V.lil
obi. MW . Clo ••. Mell. 010' 04'3. 

S. Dubuqul". 
___ FOUR-burner" la! range. Oven lhermo- WANTED: Sal sman (or appUence'l. 

S LOANED. on I\In-, ("Qmrrn,. d13 - Nt.. brof)~r. ample Ito rage spnce. Like Must hove a car, Llber.J I dra wing lie .. 

Mechanic & 
Mechanic's 

Helper 
SlNGLE roon. (or ulon. Phone 2317. 

monds. ~Iothln •. N~. RELIABLE LOAN n~w. S65 Phone 8.0368. count. Lorew Co. Apply In person. 
Co. 109 En I Budlnrton. DROP.U:AF ~Ie and {our chaIrs. WANTED at oncc. EU,clcnt girl for 

Phonc 3557. lIeneral office work. Larew Co 9681. NFWLY det'Orlllt'd r()(Hns. Phone 8.2318. 

TWO 11,I.Jr room" {nr men. Nf'nr hot
pltals. Garag.·. r.3~4 . 

ROOM lor alrl Clo.. In. 2573. 

Lost and Found 

Tvoina 

THESI and /lener.l t~r.lnK' mlm.o· 
araphlna. Notory Publ c. Mary V. 

Burn.. 601 Iowa Sto~ Bonk. Dial 20511 
nr ~!27 . 

TYPING. 8-2106. 
------------------TYPING. C.II 2873 acter 7 p.m. 

Music and Radio 

---------- ----FOR ID le - Puake.", DIal 2228. AlAN nr woman with mlmco.raphln, 
and ty pJna txpel'ience wantt."<i par t

YOUR old rOdlo. phono"aph or ",corder time. Frohw"ln Supply Co. 
15 worth plenty a. trade-In on new - ___ _ 
equipment. "Beck Recordlna tt Dial MtH. BOARD Jobs for me.n student.., £ venlngl, 

Apply In person. Smith' R atnuran t. 
CROSLEY Shelv~dor Rl'frl,ernlor. Six II S. l.lubUque. 
rubie ft. $85. Call 8-3294. 

SPECIAL fr>l<'rnl ty p.rl~ picture., 10 
conto per print. Younj[·. Siud io. Phone 

91118. -------------

Good w ages. good 
workin g conditions, 

Blue C ross 

Iowa 
! ... UST (.i'Jld "illl1(·t rmq wUh blat.:k onyx 

hnJllp R4",~mr,J ('~11 8-24J8. RADIO r~""lrln.. .IACKSON'S ELEC- USED 8·rt. Cold,pot R~frlc.ro ior. Phone 

IGNI TION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
d RlGGS & S'l RA TTON MuTO". 

City 
Mo,to(s, Inc, 

TRIC A:>ID GIFT 5465. 3Oe2. 117 Quonsc< pork. 
LOST: Ooubl~ tl'ltnd f)fl'arl necklace. ----

Olr1 CuPitol 01 Ulllnll rlrt'. R('v.:lrd RADIO nnd TV erv\co for all mnkell. 
~HII Pnul Prior 8.223;," 01.1 2239. Sutton Radio dnd Tel vlolon 

Work Wanted RAD IO Hrpalr. PI<k-up and dplI~cry 
\Voodburn Sound S('rvlc('. 8.01~l , 

Apartment for Rent 

PYRAMID SER VICF.S 
14 E. Collcgc 

220 S, CUnton Dial 572:' Phone 8-1177 

KERI'SgNE rnn ••. Phon. 7M7 
WANTED odd joh • l'hollf": :.I)U:,. 

IV ASHlNG!;. I'h~nc 223ij. 
1I0USEWOKK. Dlnl 3410. 

APART\fENT for rent. Couple. 01, 1 3868. A.KC. Cock,,.. DIAl 4600. Rent-A-Car 
Business --_ .. f'UR tl.'lll-two room ru rnb:hcd apart

ment. adult •. Clo.e In. c1onn. DIn 1 5·la2. W A NT ."Ii In lhe 10 ... 1" (·.In dnd the 
Job tlU you 01.-,1 .. 181 t r dayt ----- ------ _I' FOR rent Three room unturnlshed 

JUH ,t .. cook tor forntcrlHlY. Uox $80. olJllrtn1(',H, Pri\'rtte bulh, Phon\.' 2376 
{OWl t:ilV. 126 C O;1Vf:llpm l. 

\L'fF.RATIU~S end U·lltHr!l. Phonf' -3G03 3MAI.L (urlll"h('d ul>:;lm("nL St;d;;;~ 
--- _ cOllple or ltr.duat. lady. Phon. 0081 

noy wllnt yard worK (,Oc, 8·12titi. Dl'twcen 9 n,Tn.·4- p ,m. .-
WANTED! . 

Grill Operator 
7:30 a.,n. to 2;0,) p.m. 

Full-Lme Waitre-

Ford Hopkins Drug 
20 1 E, Wa hington Phone 6272 

ANDERSON 

. -....-
IT '. chrap('r to run nn [ow,an Wont Ad 

th:ln to hII"'t' an ullr('Hk-d np:1rtr1lPI"Il! 
Call 419. tQ(i'I), - renl it tomon-o,,! 

~MA' ,L apartment. Dial 8382. 

Ekwall Buys of the Week! 
1850 ' ash Cedan. One-owner 
car with twin b~ds, radio, 
heater and overdrive. 
1941 Buick "-door. Radio , 
heaier, and new ti re. Me
chanica ll y perfect. 
1939 Chevrolet edan. Good 
finish , light body. 

Casll-Terms-Trade 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 
627 S. Capito l Phone 8-1U3 

New sed Car Lot : 
19 E. n urlington 

WANTED 
Mole-Fema le He lp 

a t Yellowstone Pork! 

Male-Female Help 
Sales people, stockroom me n, 
kitchen helpers, janito rs, yard 
boys. 

Female Help 
Cooks and ass istant cooks, for 
employees messes only. Small 
groul).' , su fficien t help. Good 
pay. 

Apply Immediately To 

Haynes, Inc. 
341 Selby Ave. 

St. Paul 2, Minn. 

eTTA KETT 

WOOD lor .ale. Phone 268-1.--";'" 

USED tire, lor "" Ie. All ".... Phone 
8·0993. 

~'OR Salo pardke.t •. Can "I',. 0101 2662 

Personal Services 

DRESSMAKlNG and dcsl,nlna. Alte,n
Unn!l lind r(,lnOd('Uni!, Phon~ R .. 346' , 

DRING your paint problems 10 "". Sti li · 
well Pamt Slor~. 

KEYS made. Gomble. Store. -----Pi\!NTING And decoraUn" r SPon8lble. 
Byrpn }lop~lna. diAl 3212. 20 West 

Burlh1lltHl . 

SIBLEY Uphol.tcrlng Shop . . ror up
holstering o. It shou ld be. 8-2841. 

CALL YOCUM'S Tree Sl'rVICe tor com-
lJh'l~ lree IIUl'le,"y. B.Uldlnl. Lran"

plttnlln.. lrm.mhu~. and removJna. FreE 
e.stunmt!tI. Flreplatc wood (or IUlle. Pho~\(! 
8·0993. - .. ----------PHOTOG RAPIIS - Applications. three 

tor 11.00. Children. .ruup.,. IlDt tin 
nnmt or studiO. Young's Shldlo. Phon~ 
B15ft. ----------
WE n,.·p:ur .n), make or 

chine. O. K. AppUances. 
ewlnA rna -

>1.DONALO upholstery. Frce ~stlmat ... 
D I. I G~IJ. 

ASHES and rubbl.h haullnll. Dial 8·2216 

or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ DrJv:i~r SYSTEM 
Lic!'n ee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

WANTED! 
Driver salesman for Coun· 

try Roule. Salary plus com· 
m ission. Permanent posi. 
tion. 

BORDEN 

Ice Cream Co. 
330 E. Market 

. Phone 2175 

Opportunity! 

Man wi th rcfcrt'nce desiring a 
secure Cuture to serVlce full ur 
~Jl(lre time rOLlte 01' NEW COM
BINATION 1YPE AUTO
MATIC merchandisers, dis· 
pensing (Ilst sell ing conrectlon.~. 
No selli ng. Age not essential. 
100 machines a rn up to 
$11 50.00 monthly. $790 to $1580 
cash required. Do not answer 
this ad unlcss definitely Inter
ested and have the l'equil'cd 
CAsh. Wr tl' flilly giving phonc 
numlJer (or intervil!w wlth fac
tory man. 

Address: 
P.O. Box 5951 

Kansas City, Missouri 
Call DCler five. Fra ntz. I 
FULLER Brushe •. Debutante Cosmell".. H A ACTUAL R I 
.-!'hone R- l7SU. _ ere re esu ts 

Wanted I 
Male or female 

for general 

Office Work 
Some bookkeeping 
expericnce helpful. 

No typing or shorthand 
needed. 

Must be willing t:l learn . 
Permanent 

Apply in person. 

Lampert 
Yards 

307 E. Court 

PAUL ROBJNS0N 

From Iowan Want Ad Users! 

, .. sold her typewriter! 
"1 received very sat isfac tory 

results from the I owan , . , 
sold my Royal Portable type

write r on Ihe second day my 
ad ran at a eost of $1.20." 

MI •• 1!thyl Martin 
16 W. Davenport 

, ., rented her roornl 
"I rented my single room for 
women on the third day my ad ran 
at a cost of $1.92." M .... CI.rA Hinton 

12:1 E. Daven pOrt 

lost the 

... sold his mt!!~andis81 

REMEMBER! 

"J advertised a'1ctSrcl player, a 
trumpet, violin, a~l'W'~'haritone and 
bau sati sfactory I)J~t'ltt~ by the sec
ond day the loiJl,tJ 'Vant ad ran. 
It cost l~lC $1.00." 1<1 'J~' D. Rummelh.rt 

Jr. '! S20 S. JohlllOn 

'I ~ . 

For Quick, i:conomicQI 
Results - fe-ALL 4191 

/Ii~ 1.,/ 

", 

" 
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James Frudenfeld, A2, Inglewood, Calif. Hank Weinberg, A2, New York, N.Y. 

UN Says Reels Desire 
'Phony Issue' Bargaining 

MUNSAN, Korea (WEDNESDAY) (if') - The Allies scolded tilt 
Reds again today for trying to use the "phony issue" of Russian neu. 
trality as a bal gaining point in the deadlocked Korean al1nistice talb. 

The United Nations command snid: " We will not permit tht 
phony issue of 'neutral Russia'
which has been fabricated by the 
Communists-to be confused with 
the fundamental problem of a 
I ealistic almistice and the safety 
of the Un ited Nations command 
troops which can be threatened 
by a buildup of enemy airfields." 

The sta tement referred to two 
key issues blocking agreement on 
truce supervision: Communist in
sistence on Russia as one oC six 
neutral nations to police ~ truce, 
and an Allied demand for a ban 
on military airfield cons tructio n 
during an armistice. 

Communist truce negotiators 
>' have hinted repeatedly a willing

ness to withdraw Russia's nomi
nation if the Allies retreat from 
their position on airfields. 

Tuesday's meeting on truce 
supervision lasted only 25 seconds. 

New Biochemistry 
Professor Named 

DI·. Reinhold Benesch, now ... 
sistant professor at Northwestern 
university. has been named an IS. 

sistant professor in biochcmistry 
in the SUI college of mcdicint, 
His appointment will become e!. 
fective July 1. 

Benesch has held positions aj 

the University oC Reading anct 
University of London, England, 
and .at Johns Hopkins University, 
Baltimore, Md. 

His name is an addition to the 
appointments, resignations aru! 
leaves oC absence accepted by tile 
state board of education Wt 
week: 

WARi\IER IN WEST 

5 
A 

Alan Stern, C3, Des Moines 
Phi E1Jsiloll Pi Phi Kappct Sigma Quadrangle 

There was no indication by the 
Allies Tuesday as to when they 
would resume meetings on the 
third major issue blocking an 
armistice- prisoner exchange. The 
Reds have asked fo r a l'esumption 
of the talks, which were recessed 

WASHINGTON (!P) - The ' 

Voting Starts' Today For,· 'Ugliest Man' 
Pictured here are the first of 

Iowa City Youths 
Listed as Delinq~ents 
After Aflempted Theft 

the candidates for the title or " US"- A ROTC 
)jest man" on campWl. fhe other rmy 
en t.rles will be In The Dally 

Local Police to Ride Again I Three Iowa City teen-age boys 
who police said attempted to sleal 

The aching ceet or Iowa City policemen checking lhe downtown gas at a farm homc ncar here 
pnrking meters will be somewhat soothed from now on due to the Saturday have been charged wilh 
addition of a three-wheeled motorcycle to the department onc again. being "delinquents" and placed 

The use of the motorcycle, which was not in operation last year in the custody of county juvenile 
was resumed Tuesday by the police. It has recently been repaired authorities. 

Iowan throllchout this week. Applying Oote 
At least nine students are out 

to prove that an ugly man can 
be j ust as popular as a good
looker. 

Is Extended and repainted white. The youths, two of whom are 
The motorcycle will be use.d by a patrolman to make chalk marks 17 a~d the other 16, toolt a car be

The final day for applications on tires of cars in metered parking zoncs or parking zones with a longing to one of the youths to 
The nine have entcred SUI 's antJ reports of physical examina- I time limit deSignated by a sign. the farm of William Griffith, RR. 

annua l Ugly Man contest, the lions for entrance into advanced Cars in the metered areas will be marked so that it can be deter- 3, and tried to take gas flOm n 
wInner of which will be named at army ROTC for Sept., 1952, has mined when motorists have inserted more coins in the meter instead storage tank, Detective Harland 
the all-campus carnival Saturday been postponed unUl April 21. of moving their cars when the time is up. Sprinkle said. 
night. More candidates arc ex- Originally the final date had The noise they made awakened 
pect d to be announced today. bf'~n sC't for Ttlesday. 10M t PI C h Griffith and his son, John, who 

The entries so far and the Requirements for acceptance . _ 0 Of ,one ras es, fired tw~ shot~n blasts at the 
groups they represent arc: into the advanced courses arc car. Spl'lI1kle S31d. 

Norman Berstein, A2, Sioux completion of the two-year basic 15 K ·11 d· W h . . He said the boys then jumped 
City, Alpha Epsilon Pi; James ROTC course, or at Icast aile I e In as Ington 111 the car and ~r~ve away, fol-
(Frudy) ~ruden~eld, A2, ~ngle- year of active duty in onc branch lowed by thc Gl'IfClths. Later, the 
wood, Calif., Phi Kappa Sigma: of the armed forccs. youths' car was found aband~ned 
Richard Surface, A2, Cedar Rap- T f ' .t d t h SPOKANE (A» - A giant, 10- 1 here. It had a total oC 147 shotgun 
ids, Delta Tau Delta; Robert Blns- 'h ra~s er t ~ u ent s. oWle~er, engine B-36 bomber faltered and! S . t B T d pellet holes in it. 

Hank Weinberg, A2, New York, years to complete reqUirements fell on takcoff at Fairchild air 
~er, C3, Des MOines, Chi Omega. I \\ 0 0 no nve wo r~ma n ng ervlces 0 e 0 ay 
Quadrangle; Alan Stem, C3, Des ro~ the course can apply for eur- force base early Tuesday, killing F M H d 67 Episcopal Students 
Moines. Phi Epsilon Pi; Man' tallmcnt or the Ildva~ced course. 15 of the 17 men aboard. or rs. a r y, 
Luehrs, C4, Sheboygan, Wis., Grounds for curtaIlment must The huge craft, world's largest To Visit Durant 
Thetl Xi; John Chateauvert, AI, meet condltions of prior active bomber, crashed through a fence Alice Hardy, 67, died Tuesd~y 
West Des Moines, Sigma Nu, nnd milital'y s c r vi c e or military at the end of the runway and at 1:30 a.m. a t her home at 207 
Paul K('mp. A3, Waterloo, Sigma schooling and also certain other burst into Clames in a larmcr's 
AI h E '10 1 ' f' d n I·t· E. Fairchild, after a two-year ill-p U pSI I . speci IC co C 1 Ions. wheat field, Icaving bits of wreck-

The selection of th "ugliest The applications wi ll be con- age In its wake. ness. 
man" begins t:ld~y, but it will not sidered by II boo I'd consisting of The B-36 hit with tel'l'lfic force She was bOl'n 01\ June 3. 1884. 
exactly come about through reg- ROTC cadets ancl members or the 
ular clection procedures. ThIs is faculty. and pieces fell oU as it bounced 
because the contest is ulso a pro- along the ground. It stopped in 
motion oC service pl'ojects on the edge of farmer Ernest Alf's 
campus by Alpha Phi Omega, na- (I-" Record wheat field and bUl'l1ed fiercely. 
tional service fraternity. Within minutes, thc B-36 with 

Bcginning today, s tuclc llt~ C'III iis hugc swept-back wing was 

in Newton, where she grew lip. 
Shc was married to Albert Hardy 
in 1916 in Hampton where th'JY 
established theil' home. They 
moved to Tama in 1942. In 1944, 
they moved to Iowa City 'lnd 

vote only by contributing mon~.Y virtually a shell. 
Th $3 11 '11' b b huve lived here since. (from a penny on up) in contain- BIRTHS e ~ ml Jon om el' was 

rs placed in most campus build- A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mil- taking oft on a routine training 
ings. The more money donated. ford Gilmore, 507 S. Clinton st., flight from Fairchild, some 10 

Survivors include her husband ; 
one sister, Mrs. Margaret Young, 
Grinnell ; two brothers, George L . 
Al an, Newton, and Burt Alan, the more votes they may cast. r'uc.-day at Mercy hospital. miles west of here. 

Balloting will continue until the A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Fairchild uuthorities said it 
night of the all-campus carnival. Miles H. Bailey, N. E.' Harrison couldn't confirm Alf's report that 

st., Tuesday at Mercy hospital. the B-36 blew up. Air Coree of(j-

Milford . 
Funeral services will 

p.m. Tuesday at the 
chapel. The Rev. Leon 
will officiate. 

be at 2 
Oathout 
Englund 

Daughter of Former 
SUI Counselor Dies 

Funeral services fOl' Janice 
Mallett, 13, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Don Mallett, fOl'nlcr resi
dents of Iowa City, will be held 
at the Rogers and Myers Funeral 
home in West Lafayette, Ind., 
Wednesday afternoon. . 

The girl was born in Iowa City. 
She is furvivcd by her parents 
and two brothers, Don Jr., and 
Craig. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. clals said they wcre unable to de
Gerald Mascher, 805 N. Dubuque termine the cause of the crash 
st., Monday at Mercy hospital. Immediately. 

DEATJIS 
Prof. Fred Hobnes, 203 River 

st., Tuesday at Mercy hospita l. 
Mamie Crawford, 70, 440 E. 

Jeflerson st., Tuesday at Mercy 
hospitul. 

Elmer Harrel, 71 , COin, Monday 
at University hospitals. 

Donald VanDyne. 45, Seymour, 
Monday a t Univcrsity hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Willi am Meyers Jr., 21 , Cedar 

Rapids, and Katherine Frazier, 20, 
Cedar Rapids . 

Thc B-36 cal'l'ies 21,000 gn llons 
of gasoline and has a range of 
10,000 miles with its fOllr jet and 
six piston engines. 

ROBBERY IN PARJS 

Fine Cedar Rapids Man 
$300 for Drunk Driving 

Robert Leo Smith, 45, Ccdar 
Rapids, was fined $300 and costs 
in Johnson county district cOllrt 

PARIS (JI»- Five masked ban- Tuesday, after pleading guilty to 
diis wearing bercls held up a a ('hal'g~ or dl'llnken driving. 
money changer's truck in a busy In addition to the fine, Judge 
Paris street Tuesday and escaped Hamid D. Evans suspended 
wi~h 26 million francs in gold Smith's driver's license for 60 
bullion and two million in bank I days and ordered that his liquor 
notes-the equivalent of $80,000. book be surrendered. 

The Canterbury club, studen t 
group of Trinity Episcopal church , 
will go to Durant, la., Sunday to 
conduct the service at the com
munity church of St. Paul. 

Members will assemble for eve
ning prayer at 5 p.m. Supper will 
follow and the group then will 
leave by car for Durant. 

L;)y readers at the service will 
be Clyde Griffen, A4, Sioux City, 
and Gene GI·iIfin . 

The Canterbury club choll- will 
perform under the direction of 
Mrs. Charles B. Righter. 

Council Banquet 
Will Be Tonight 

Old and nc-w mcmbC'rs of the 
sturlent ('ounc-il witl aUenl;! ;1 ban
quet in the River room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union at 6:30 p.m. to
day, 

Some facu lty and admin istration 
guests will be present. Pf'ter Van 
Oosterh ot, t, A3, Orange City, will 
be master of cCI·cmonies. President 
Virgil M. Hancher ancl Dean L . 
Dale Faunce will give brief talks. 

Anne Stowell, A4, Mattapoisett, 
Mass .. studenl council socia l chair
man, has been in charge oC plan
ning the banquet. It is an an nual 
function held by the council. 

. Her death was caused by a 
brain hemorrhage suffered while 
she was on a trip in Mississippi 
with a group of girls, according 
to information received here by 

BUlLDlNG PERMITS 
Glenn Jablonski, 1105 Ginter 

ave., $800, for the construction ot 
a ga rage. 

Slash Victim Puts Finger on Assailants 

fricnds. • 
Dr . Mallett was associated with 

SUI from 1936 until August 1945, 
as studen t counselor in the dean 
of men's office. 1n-1945, he went 
to Purdue university and is no\v 
(iirector of student aUairs at Pur
due. 

Vincent Dyora~ Dies 
At Cedar Rapids 

Vincent R. Dvorak, 62, gcneral 
agent for the Iowa City station 
of the Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City Railway Co. for 36 years, 
died at 1:40 a.m . Tuesday at St. 
Luke's hospital in Cedar Rapids. 

He was born Feb. 8, 1890, at 
Vail, la. Surviving arc his wife ; 
two brothers, Dr. J . E. Dvorak, 
Sioux City, and Edward Dvorak, 
Cedar Rapids; two sisters, Mrs. 
Anna Parizek, Iowa ICity, and 
Mrs. Frank Parizek, Swisher, and 
severa I nieces and nephews. Fun
era I sel'vices will be a t 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Cedar R apids. , 

QUEEN MAR~ IMPROVES 

LONDON (if') - Queen Mary, 
who has been under doctors' care 
with a cold , was reported much 
belter Tuesday but not well 
enough to go out doors. The 114-
year-old grandmother at Queen 
Elizabeth II was stricken ill April 
3. 

Eldon Memler, 509 Garden st., 
$800, tor the addition of an In
closed porch to his home. 

Frank Chervinka, 1125 E. 
Church st., $500, lor the construc
tion of a garage. 

Frankl Lee, 730 E. Church st., 
$7,000, for the remodeling of a 
greenhouse at 700 E. Church st. 
recently damaged by fire. 

Gene Claussen, 308 Melrose 
court, $600, for the construction 
'of a garage. 

Laura A. Alberhasky, $8,500 lor 
the construction ot a duplex tesi
dence. 

DIVORCE DECRERS 
Vergermaine Miller from James 

A. Miller. She was granted ell.S
tody of a minor chUd, payments 
for the child's support by the de
Cendant and the household goods 
and furn iture. She had charged 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 
The couple was married March 2, 
1949, in Iowa City, anti lived to
gether until August, 1950. 

Randall R. Bebb trom Phebe S. 
Bebb. He had charged cruel and 
nhuman treatment. ne two par

ties entered Into a property set
tlement and Mrs. Bebb wlll 
assume her maiden name. The 
couple was married at Salt Lake 
City Aug. 18, 1950, and lived to
<Ie ther until Marcn 7. 

POLICE COURT 
. J ames W. Rbberts, 1221 Keo

kuk st. , $77.50 on a charge of in
toxication upon the public high
way. 

.. j 
(Al' Wlrepholol 

THEODORE WOLFE. 39, POINTS an actus In I finlr tr at 'Loren~o Rosario (second from left) and 
manaeled Flor Gonzalez rrom his Brooklyn hospital bed TUflsda,y. While police wa&ch, the well-ball-
dall'ed Wolf" IdentlflcN the pair a~ tire mf'n who lila IIhMl him In a Brooklyn tavern. • I 

Be sure to read the 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

jl~ PURETEST 

100 5·gr. tablets 

April 4 . 

The AlI·Purpose Antiseptic 

X~ Mi31 

ANTISEPTIC 

N~Wf Indelo LlPSTlCKS\ REG. 2 lor 
By Adrienne. In si~ glamorous shades. I $1.00 for 

LORD BALTIMORE Elite Linen \ 

POUND PAPER fl~~ ~~~~~s I ~~G. 2 for 76c 
(M4TCHING ENVELOPES Reg. 75;, 2 for 76;) ¢ 

LAVENDEIl Mentholated } 2 60 
SHAVE CREAM :;ul:~~:sr~ ~~~. for C 
PRO·CAP ADHESIVE TAPE 1" x 5 yds ........ Reg. oJ5¢' 2 for 3&t 
GARDEN SPICE STICK COLOGNE 2V2 OlS • . • •. Reg. $1.00 2 for lW 
SUN GLASSES [ ·Z·lte Men's & ladies' .• .•.. Reg. $1.00 2 for 1.01 
LADIES' PLASTIC SCUFFS pair ..... .••.... Reg. 59¢ 2 for 60; 
KLENZO ANTISEPTIC mouthwash & gargle, pint, Reg. 79¢ 2 for 80; 
MILK OF MAGNESIA Rexall; pint .. ... •. .. .. Reg. 39¢ 2 for 40;' 
COMPRESSED FACE POWDER Adr ienne .. •• . Reg. $1.00 2 for lOI· 
RUBBING ALCOHOL Rexall Aleo·Rex; pint •.. . . Reg. 59¢ 2 for SOt 
MINERAL OIL Rexall Petrofol ; pint ...• •... • Reg. 59; 2 for 60¢ 
HYDROGEN PEROXlDE USP 3%; pint . . ..• ... Reg. 45¢ 2 for 46¢ 
SACCHARIN 1000 liz gr. tablets ....• _ ... Reg. $1.26 2 for 1.21 
BOBBY PINS Helen Cornell; pk. of 24 .••....• Reg. IO¢ 2 for 11; 
63.4 ENVELOPES Medford white; pk .. ....... Reg. 10¢ 2 for 11 ¢ 
FUNGI-REX for athlete's foot; greaseless .... Reg. 63¢ 2 for 64¢ 
BODY POWDER Lavender; 9 OlS • • ••••••••. Reg. $1.25 2 for 1.26· 
QUIK·SWABS cotton· tipped applicators; 100's .. Reg. 29¢ 2 for 30; 
RUBBER HOUSEHOLD GLOVES Rex·Maid; pair ... Reg. 79¢ 2 for 80; 
HAIR BRUSHES Klenzo, in 3 styles . ... Reg. $1.00 each 2 for 1.01 
THEATRICAL COLD CREAM I lb ... .. .•.•.. Reg. $1.00 2 for lOl· 
BILLFOLDS men's & ladies', plastic ..•.•.. Reg. $1.00 2 for 1.01· 
FOUNTAIN or BALLPOINT PEN .....• ••... Reg. $1.00 2 for 1.01 
HELEN CORNELL CREAM SHAMPOO 4 02S ••••. Reg. 79~ 2 for 80; 

weathel' bureau expects the ~ 
30 days will be a little cooler 
than seasona l in most of the east· 
ern ha1f of the country but warm· 
er than norma I in the west. 

Festive Duet Daintiness 
COtOGNf STI(l{ & 
D£ODORANT S1\(K 

Both Only 8 9c ' 
It!!!! Milk of Malnesia 
TOOTH PASTE 
Big 5l,'2·oz. 3 I:. .all 
tubes ,or tII~., 
"Roses for You" 

WRITING PAPER 
In leatherette box ~/jll 

ONLY~7· 

Homemald 

PEANUT BRITTLE 
1 L'. 'OX 31c 

REXALL 
QUIK-BANDS 
36 regular, or 16 22 
elastic type. ,.,.lJc c 

,Parker's Aerosol . 

INSECT KILLER 
12-oz. spray bomb; ll/j 

' . contains DOT. ,_,.SI.29 7 C 

D. Luxe fVfRYDAY 

GREETING CARDS 
Assortment of 16. SIt 
Genuine Cpnnon 

TURKISH TOWELS 
18" x 36"· cho ice 
of 5 color~. J /01 9Jc 

'M(JNru ~'~A'JrRI~ ITEMS NOT ON O:NE' CENJ SALE PlA~, 
~,-~"r~1 ~ Bur SENSATIONAL BUYS! 

Extra-Heavy 

Multipl. 
Vitamins 

PANOVITE 
.CAPSULES 
BOTTLE 
of 100 

. , . 
FACIAL TISSUES Medford .' .. . .... box 'of 300 2 for 43; 
TOOTH BRUSH Klenzo, nylon ..... in 3 styles 2 for 40; 
MILK CHOCOLATE BARS ......... jumbQ size 2 for 35; ' 
CHOCOLATE SYRUP Gale's $50,000 ..... 7 OIS. 2 for 23; 
GLASS TUMBLERS Libbey Safedge; crystal clear 2 for 13~ 
REX·SELTZER TABLETS alkalizing analgesic, 25's 2 for 59;' 
LIQUID MIST DEODORANT Dainty; squeeze bottle 2 for 76;' • 
BRIDGE CARDS lord Baltimore . ......... " 2 for 86; 
NO.6 PINE OIL mSINFECTANT .... , .. .. pint 2 for 1.10 
BEEF. WINE" IRON TONIC ... . .... ..... pint 2 for 1.41 
AMMONIATED TOOTH PASTE Rexall, economy tube 2 for 61; 
POWDER PUFF Adrienne velour ...... . 4·inch 2 for 26; 
EPSOM SALT Rexall; for medicinal use ... . 6 OlS. 2 for 41; 
WITCH HAZEL Rexall; cooling astringent . . . pint 2 for 56; 

• Plus Federal Tu 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG 
124 East College Across from Montgomery Ward 

' 68 
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